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PADUOAH, f , TUESDAY , NOYtMBEU 17. IfKW. TKN CENTS A ' 
FLOODS 
kit 
\I 
tJubinerifiuif the Coontry 
Between Ta rawa mm! 
Seattle. 
mo- llis doctor* advuod bin to 
borne and recuperate. Mr. 
McKenale has parted with hia towing 
chin whiskers. He says they were 
ly aad uiade, huu look getting too gre
like a Populist. 
DEATH OF TWO OlftNMtMt 
Gold and Hllter tumid In tbe Ar-
tealau Wel l at Cairo. 
KERTiCKY'S 
J ~ -
F I N A L V O T E . 
Iteath ol an Kx-Senator. 
Mlddlcbury, Ky , Kov. 17 — t o -
Stale Senator Kiguey, of thia city, u 
dylag at tbe age of 98. During hla 
prime be wu one of tbe moat proud-
nlat p"lAlriiHaail«W M 1ht* section. 
fttoberta '.VIII Take a Piece. 
Lexington. Ky.. Nov. 17.—It ia 
aaMaaced on good authority that 
Mate Cliairinan H. J. Hubert*, tbe 
able editor of tb* Lexington Leader, 
will be an applicant fur tbe collector-
ship at tins city. There ia uo question 
but that he,can have tbe poeitlon if 
he deaifAlt. 
MOB LAW. 
Marshall ('uuiity Broke 
Again-
THIS TIME FOUR MEN SHOT. 
• - a iJ 
d -
Nov. 17.—Tbe. 
" tenlble flood that le sweeping over 
Hit country ie the Wo rat ever Vnown. 
Tnk Skagit river ia out of lu bank* 
ane ia epreading deputation far and 
wide. Tkla city la surrounded with 
water and great damage is beiug 
dona In thia city. 
Kentucky Hog* ty«arai>Un«J. 
Cincinnati. Nov. 17—The atock 
yarda are quarantined on account of 
• he appearance of cholera in hog* 
that were brought from Kentuc y. 
BOO Men at Work. 
Norwich. Conn., Nov. 17.—'Tie 
Greenville cotton uiilla, which bs » 
lieen Idle alnce July S, resumed o, n -
atioae vesiei.tav on full tin. and 
with tbe f a " complement of bonds. 
Between 400 aad 600 ban.la are em-
l*»yed. 
Tbe Vote In the Fourth. * 
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 17.—Tbe 
official vote for cougress in tbe 
Puuth diatrict ia aa follow* : D. H. 
Smith (ailvfr l>em.). 11.(44: J. W 
l « w » (Kcp. ) , tO. t tJ ; Uurba 
(Pop . ) , 1,!I1V; Dykins, (Pro ), 317. 
Formau's Fa I -lob. 
"Washington, Nov. 17.—Tbe pres-
ident haa appointed Wui. 11. For-
nan. ex-cungrc*L turn from llliuoi*. 
to b*,cotiiuiia*it>n'r of internal reve-
nue to euccced Miller, reaigned. 
Ilealng a t andldate. 
Chicago. Nov. 17.—A" new can-
didate haa entered for the mayoralty 
cdnteet ut next aiding in tb.- I ' ' -• 'it 
of 1'oeUnaater Washington l ining. 
.illive Boss Shot. f 
Snodd v. Tenn., Nov. >17.—A 
cowardly attempt we. Hmdeitwv i**t 
night to aasaaemate Win. Gil"ui. a 
mine twee. He w*a abot m tbe bat k 
. with two loada ol buckabut. It is 
not know* wbo tbe would-be a<*a»-
aina are..but they are auppbaed to lie 
miner*. Bluodbuuuda rre uow on 
Ihett track. 
Kentucky'* Final Vote. 
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 17.—Tbe 
official Aguree from Marshall. Mont-
gomery aud McLean countiea differ 
efywgh from me unofficial flgurea 
heretofore ueed in computing the re-
ault, to make a difference of 13 in 
McKlnley'a p'.urality in Kentucky. 
With ,the ofllcial figures, from tbeae 
couutiea added in'. Ibe total voU tor 
kaab, the drat Ue|Hibl.can elector, i* 
£18,07*. and tbe total vote for 
Smith, tbe flret Bryan elector, S17,-
M\>. leaving a plurality |of 244 for 
McKinley. 
Thia i* tba^sult of tbe vote aa it 
i* now tabulated in tbe odloa of tbe 
secretary of elate, and it will aland 
thia way in the official certification of 
the result, unlaw it eboukl b^ de-
cided by tbe oanva**lng luard not to 
count McLeaa. If McLcan should 
not be counted, tbe total vote for 
Kaab will be 117,148. tbe total vote 
for Smith will be 116,140, and the 
plurality fo. tbe first McKinley elec-
tor will lie 698. 
The truuble with McLean county 
ia that tbe county lioerd dodf not 
certify to any vote fur any elector. 
It umply certifies that "McKlaMy 
received '.'34 votes awl Bryan 1,689 
vote*." 
MOKSI K M K KNOWN. 
Ike 1'n.wrltteu Law Forbidding 
v Colored Man to Abide 
m e r e Enforced. 
THE OUTLAWS SO FUEL 
X : 
V 
/ 
i 
a 
White Celebrating. 
MIddleata.ro. Ky., Nov. 17. - T w o 
men were killed at CliatwoM, Ya., 
while celebrating M Kitiler's elec-
tlon. An anvil cxpkaiwl and Pellura 
Cuoley antl Preatoa Mulliua were 
killed and tftree others wuuadcd.' • 
The VeneaiaeUn lliapute. 
ixindon. Nov. 17.—It ia uoder-
a,no.I thai tbe next aUp in the Veue-
uielan affair would be that Vi-maiie-
la will etu|iower lier plenqwtciitiary 
to aett'e aud aigu with tlie British 
plenipotentiary a treaty referring lb* 
Immnlai v diajiutaj 1** si iiiwstiuu. I t 
I* auggwted that Hie treaty would I * 
signed iu Washington 
.silver and (M.ld at 1-iUro. 
Cairo, III., Nov. 17.—Gobi and 
ailver have licen found by the well 
diggers. Tbe artesian well that 
being laired in thia city ia now acv-
eral hundred feet deep. Today 
layer of quart/ was |>aae«l through 
and waa found to contain gold and 
ailver It le not known whether It 
exist* in paying qaantitiea.liut the ilia 
covery liaa created a good deal ol ex-
citement. " 
Tb* \ ula In Chicago. 
Chicago. Nov. 17.—Tbe canvas 
of the city vote on Novemlier 3 waa, 
laat night, completed by tbe Miction 
ComniTa»ioucr*. McKinley received 
HOI,814, Bryau. 114,114'.' leaving 
majority for McKinley of 4»,l.">t>. 
F'or Governor. Tanner ro eivwl l»t»,-
414 ; Altgckl. L»7,i'<0, a majority U 
IL,S18 for Tanner. 
T t n a i S M KepuMleaoa. 
Naahville, Tenn., Nov. 17 — . « 
Kei»tl'ln an elate executive conoiut 
tee waa in aeeelou in thl* city yV. 
day. and a numlier of prtMuineni 1 * 
publican* are also preaen'.. * a . ' 
I lie meeting waa a secret one. it I 
understood that iu |Mirpoee waa to 
illacuea the laat methola for ei(a>-
ing the frauds practlccl by Demo-
cratic election officer* hi tlie recent 
ctloo. It Is claimed that le a fair 
f j n t could be secured In five west 
I countiea it would give the 
stale to the Republican* 
Centenarian Dj Ing. 
Wbiteaburg. Ky., Nov. ' l t — B i l l 
Craft, aged 103 year*, ia dying at 
his borne In this county. Craft is one 
of Uie moat famous character* of all 
the mountain region. He nevur w*e 
at eobool a day. Oue of Ins pet u 
II art Ilea waa that nnder no cimim 
aUnces would be itiea at a corpee 
nntl hence ha* never aee|,« defcl 
l«r»on. He haa twe* bllad for eev 
eral yeara Hi^Alldren ami grand 
children ami gr/IT graml children 
form tbe largeat family in thia part 
of the state. 
aHrond -1 raffia lalarruptod and 
Telegraph 'Wbwe Btowu 
Down. 
Tact MM. Wash. Nov. Hi.—Tbe 
PuyalAp. Stuck, W uite ami Black 
river valleys i e t « i « Tacoma ami 
Seattle are Hooted, cauaing siltb 
danger to tralM- that the Northern 
Pacific lias abandoned ita entire ser-
vice on tlie Seattle breach. ..Only 
mie wire outoficvcn_ u workiug'be-
tween Tacoma ^nd Seattle, making 
particulars ol tie flood hard to get, 
aa tbe railroad ia using tbe a.ngle 
wire. 
!*al night a log Jam formed ia tbe 
While River a. Kent, aud it was re-
ported that tbe railroad bridge would 
r» to be blown away to prevent an 
inanJ«iina of the town aad valley. 
A later rrjajrt aa)-* that the bridge 
haa gone out. , It will proltably be 
several .lava I eture tralua to Seattle 
can be rts.nase.1. Falling treea liave 
prtwtraU'i winw in all directioua. 
Tlie Costal lost all IU wire* north 
an<l the WaaU-ru I n ion all but one. 
Tlie Western I'oiou eastern circuit 
comprising nine wirt* weut down, 
nod hut one wire eou'.b is in uae 
Ixing-d'ttlaacc telepliooc linea are 
down Iu all tlirectious. 
. Tlie rata changed to snow yrelcr-
lay imirnlug. It continuetl falling 
alt .lay. aitiftbe grouml is t w n n l 
with from one to two indies of suow. 
BI . IM> BOY SK I * : 
Another Wonderful I ae Made ol 
the Cathode Kay. 
saa Ftanc^eco, Nov. 17.—Lucicn 
Bm iapalnpi*, a totally Idiml boy.eaya 
be t'aa eec objecu by the uae of the 
t atliude ray. Such i* tlie autement 
taatle by l>r. Waverly Clark, a pby-
akiau. 
V.iung liacigali'pis' fattier coo-
ducta a (lb. tograph and kinelo*co|>e 
eelaliliahnx i t here, autl among the 
attractions of tlie place is 
an X-Kav apparatus. The boy, in 
oo»|*ny' with Dr. Clark, ve-
iled his father'a place, ar.l, In fun, 
waa asked to go into the X-ray room, 
and ascertain if he could (ce any-
thing. The boy haa been lotal'y 
blind for fourteen veara, but aa eoon 
aa he pnt toe fiuriaccqie to hia ey** he 
cxclaimed that IK' could see. 11a 
waa ab<e to dialingtiiah different ob-
ject*, but without the uae of tbe X-
ray, be waa as blind as ever. Dr. 
Clarke, lu .|i*aklng of the matter, 
said that tli. re was probably a film 
over the boy's eye* which waa 1 
iwnelrable i>v enlinary lighU, liut 
whi. h waa pierced by the powerful 
' 
Hon. J a* A. McKenil* al l lomc. 
Hopfctnavflla, Ky., Nov. 17—lloo 
James A. McKeniie has arrive.I at 
bis homa, Oak Grove, this county 
He left Lima October »7, and «m< 
by wa/ of New York. He U thin 
i aa stteak of fever, followed by 
d l ^ * , # 6 t r t i ke,* him In bed 
ay*. 
HOW'S T H I S ? 
For Inirmtiiuil ' ' o l t h e (iroaiieit 
Sort. 
Tramp la Well Fe<l ami Ke-
wnrda the KIndues* With 
Theft . 
A tramp applied at lu* hospita-
ble door of Capt. J. K. Smith yeater-
day afternoon for aonieUunir with 
which to >11 the aching void that hail 
evidently clung to bim fur several 
days |*et. 
He was well fed. ami waa aaked to 
briag'iu a bud ~t of coal He 
apooded with alacrity and got the 
coal scuttle, aatl diaafijieared in tlie 
rear where the coal house is situated 
Minute* elapeed and be did not re-
turn An lavretigatkm wa* made 
ami the ea)pty coal ecutile «aa tliere, 
but the full tftrap hail vanlahad, ami 
so had a floe aet of hainaaa that 
The laat He ie ben oa a have of I banging nearby on a 
cauiala juutil Janu-^beaJBl ul (iim h. 
Tbe rankling hatred of a colored 
man thai has loug smouldered in the 
bleast* of some reaidenta of the Cal 
vad City locality buret forth laal 
night lu one of tbe moet determined 
demonstrations of boetillty ever wit-
nw*s nl in Ibe l'urchaae, and it ia only 
an accideal that none were killed. 
Last Friday Mr. Frank keebier, a 
contractor for tbe Standard Oil Co., 
employed fourteen colored men aad 
put to work cutting slave* at their 
wo/ke near Altoona in Marshall 
county. Tbe sight of a colored man 
is that "diggine" wa* an uauaual 
sight. They all went to work, 
night about 8:30 a crowd of about 
40 men, armed with Wine beater 
riflea, abot guna, pistol*, etc., rode 
up to the camp where the men were 
staying. Without a word of warn-
ing Ibey opened fire on the crowd. 
Several of tbe colored men were 
sealed in front uf tbe cabin aad were 
making maul handles 
Some - were oa the inside of the 
bouse wber.' Foreman Frank Keeblcr 
was laking down their names. W hen 
the abot* first rang out men jumped 
antl made for the bouaa. Some weut 
into the bouse, others fled into the 
woods tlie mob then surrounded tbe 
bouse and flret I several a ho la in tbe 
bouse, the liouae t«ing a log struct-
ure with few op*ninga their shots bad 
but little effect. Firndly the leader 
of tbe mob ordered tbe bouse set on-
Ore. Al this lime Mr. Keeblcr wbo 
bad been in tbe bouse all the lime 
ap|tearevl in tlie door aud begged tbe 
mob to dieperse and talked to them 
and aaked them to commit no further 
acta of violence aa several of the ne-
groes |were already shot. Hi* re-
mark.* fell on deaf ears, however. 
'•Fire ibe btHue, burn Ibe G d * 
of l i—ap," yelled the excited mob. 
The negroe* were praying ami beg-
ging to be given a chance 
to leave. The mob outside Mid a 
convention of a few momeet* ami 
called Mr. Keebier out aad sfkl tbey 
wou'il give Ibe negroes ?8 minutes to 
leave In ami any one not gone in that 
lilac Mai Id be kilted. Mr. Keeblcr 
informed the | KM ir unfortunate 
wretches of tlie mob's wrder*. tbey 
were liowever afraitl ' i leave tlie 
house until Mr. Keebier aaeured tbem 
Ibey would not lie burl if Ibey left 
Inaide of five in in u lea not a colored 
man waa in bearing distance. Tbey 
went in all directiona. Some came to 
this city laat night on Ibe 1 it train, 
..there came to Slilee in thia county 
about five or aix miles from the 
scene of trouble. 
The wounded are: Smith Ttirian, 
abet in head, arm ami -g. 
Milcliell Clark, abot in arm and 
lyick with small shot 
3oira Boyd, shot ia 
aud Ihigb. 
liens Jenkina, 
breast and wrist. 
A repreeentative-uf tbe St a viaited 
tlie acene this morning ami saw Mr. 
Keebier wbo gave the information. 
When aaked if be had given Ibe col-
ored men work and refuaed white 
men, he said.: "No , we have work 
lor everybody. We could not get aa 
mauy bant la aa we wanted aad we 
acut away and got tbeae negro boys 
to come here and work Tbey did 
not Uke tbe place of while: men and 
we have work for all white men wbo 
wtkil to work." He said laat night 
about 8 o'clock twa white tnen came 
to tbe house with a [ajesuiu they had 
killed and come in tbe bouse, pre-
sumably to s ) if the negroe* had 
any guna. Tbey went away and in 
alwul half an hour tbe mob was 
ihere ami Ibe uUnuet exillenieut pr 
vailed. None of the ntu shot are 
hurt eeriouely. 
If auy one knew any St the men 
in the crowd they either were afraid 
to give Ibeir namee or else did 
wish to^jjo eo. 
Tbe affair baa created a-great deal 
of excitement In thai section. 
Mr. Ticbenor. of tbe Standard Oil 
uom|*ny, waa seen by a Si * re-
porter thia morning, but knew notb 
ing alioot the affair. 
Some of tba colored men, be aai.1 
were employed two week* ago to cut 
stave limlier. and were Srat put to 
work near Littla C j preaa. Ominous 
threat* were beard, bat little bce.1 
was given Ibem. 
One fanner acooeted one of Die 
colored men several d*y* ago an. I 
aaked if tbey were going to slay 
there. Tbe mao replied that lie 
gueeeiyt they were, to which tbe 
farmer replied, "Well , I ' l l have me 
a nigger tonight, shore I " 
This was re|ieat*d to some of the 
otb^r men antl they became trighlf ncil 
and repealed It to Foreman Snyder 
ami Foreman Keebier. Tbey consult 
(si with several of the men living 
.hereabout*, and were aaeured that it 
waa all a bluff. 
When they went to work whetelbc 
abootipff occurred last night, the 
bouse they were given to occupy waa 
formerly ueed |* * amoks house by 
Mr. Douri*, who aoU th* oompaiir 
UM Umber. It la now full of ahot l 
la 
9M^K Torian, UM Paducah man 
•bp wd| shot, live* *t 
jaw. breast 
shot In head. 
Ninth atreat. I t I* he, 
handle 
a draw kntf* when UM ft 
The one wbo was at l o t auppoaed to 
havt been klUed i* aaid to have 
crawled under the bonne. 
Joe Greer waa aaaeaainated in W 
own door near the (am* spot 
Chri*Un** eve, three yean ago 
about fifteen yearn age a whole negro, 
family waa myatariooaly ahut neaV 
Ibe same place. 
The antipathy to UM oolocad racr 
haa existed for tba past thirty yaar*. 
and while tbey an allowed to 
tbrougfcln daytime they are aot aafe 
after sundown. 
SENSATIONAL S U I T . 
Mr*. L o o J^ Scut l 
Divorce. 
Asks (or 
sa ja t i e r lliuhm,.! ||LIN AIMIII-
douesl ller lyr Abotlicr 
Man's Wife. - — 
Mn. 
UNITED STATES COURT 
lu .Session at the Goveramant 
Bnildlng? 
Oulte an Amount of Business Dln-
poeedOL -
In ibe caee of Fint National 
of Union City, againat 'Farmer 
Ktberidge for H800.the plainliS* to-
day in o|ien court declined the o4er 
of the defendant* to c^tea* judg-
ment for $4484.66. 
The Southern Kxpraa* Company, 
by order of tbe court, waa made a 
party to th* suit, and this precl 
tbe trial of tb ta ease at the prer • 
term of court. ^ / 
This is tbe caae where 6400 ia oi-
leged to have disappeared from ar 
expreas package while it wa* beiaf 
carried from Union City to Padaoah 
laat auuim^^ 
Thl* forSoon tbe grand jury In-
dicted Ambrose Cilee*. of near 
Bowlirg Green, for counlerfeiUag. 
He i* a green, gauky looking youth, 
and ia charged with raising 61 to 610 
bilk. 
rarraBDAT'S CUI KT. 
Tbe caee of UM United Si 
againat 1). M. Brown w y continued. 
Thia was for violating [tension * 
He w still at large. 
In the caae of W. J. Young ji 
meat waa enapended. He paid 
tax and judgment waa'auape 
Una aeeount. 
Dick Saumlcrs waa tried at>d 
foun.1 guilty of vioUtion af tbe rev*-
law*. He wee fined 6100 aad 
sentenced thirty days. * 
George Tlloma* waa tried . oa a 
similar charge ami fined 6100 aad 
thirty daya. . 
A . J. Johnson received * aimilar 
« and Chas. Howard waa fli-ed 
6100 and given tliirty days. 
Dick l l . 'der 
aenlence. 
* I.isTai. T coiar . 
Today the grand jury returned UM 
following indictment* : Jeff Samfter-
, Kobert Millikcn and G</WJ(k 
Der ring ton. for violatii 
revmue law* • Ambtuae 
terfeiting. 
...MI Loiar. 
Judge C. II. Tlioina* today pre-
scnUal resolutions adopted by tbe 
Paducah bar yesterday, and they 
were adopted by the federal interns' 
and ordered spread on the minute*. 
George Derriogton waa fined 6100 
and sentenced to thirty days for vio-
lation of ioternal revenue law. 
The court ia now on the enrt 
againat Cieaa, charged with c<«in 
terfeiting 
A Brief 
received aii^lar 
i S r aaov 
6IVEN A HOME. 
Lucy J. Scott lilcd a m.usu. 
tiooal auit for din rcc thia :ificr.,tM,n 
against her hual.au. I Moscoc K. 
Scott, wbo haa charge of tin New 
Kicbmond Hotel |aM.I rootu. 
She states that thev were married 
five yean ago in l.iv illusion county 
aad lived happily fc.r a tune, but her 
husband soon became indifferent ami 
negligent and often remained awav 
an night. 
Tbey .moved to Paducah, she aaid. 
and for the |>aat aix t months lie haa 
treated her in such a manner aa to in-
dicate a eel tie. 1 aversiou to her, and 
destroyed her peace aud content-
ment. 
She further charges that lie i* now, 
and ha* for sometime past 
been living in adultery with 
another woman, flagrantly and open 
ly violaUag morality, antl admitting 
a* much to her. She say* he spend* 
his time and money on the other 
Woman, and aaks a divorce, Ibe ens-
of their child and 624 a month 
luaony. 
This case hinges on a it* liter 
divorce euit recently filed, in .Ipflek 
Dave Augustas brought suit agafnst 
his wife, charging adultery with 
Scoti. She an. I Scott are &&x aaid 
to be living together, ami two homes 
have thus beeu destroyed. 
POL ICE C O U R T . 
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE ARE GOING 
TO SELL JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED 
COAL BUCKETS 
CHEAPER. THAN OUR 
IT0RS BUY THEM. 
WOULD BE C0MPBT 
Settsion 
Today. 
Was l|[eld 
A Few Fines Were Aancasol 
d Meveial Cases 
IMsiii' S*<M1. 
Jinimie l lei^ht Sent to Louisvil le 
Today. , • 
H> the Local Society for Securing 
Homes for Children. 
Jimmie Height, a lad about ten 
yeara of age, was sent this morning 
to Louisville by Secretary Will.llum-
mel, of tbe local branch of the. 
Chlldren'a Home Society, to lie given 
a gtod home furnished by the so-
ciety. 
l i w hoy livtd in Paducah and his 
mother waa deemed unfit to Uke care 
of him. a-cording to Mr. Hummel. 
The object of tbe society is to take 
charge of children wlio are not re-
ceiving tlie proper attention, ami 
give Utem| a good home, which ia 
furniahed free by tbe society. 
Tbe aseoCiaUon has^donc much 
good in Paducah, in a ifuiet and un-
pretentious way. ami several unfor-
iiinate children have been given 
homes. 
The morning sessiou of Judge 
Sanders' Court waa eujoyabli - l ie-
cause of iu brevity. 
Bertie McClure. Barbara Kaukiu 
ami Mary SmiUi, colored, pleaded 
guilty to disorderly . onduct aud 
were lined 61U each. 
II. Atbertiou w»« charged with 
being druuk and disorderly 
smashing iu the door at his resi-
dence on 1 bird street. He was let 
off with a line of t l and cosu. 
Tbe case agaiust Jicsars W. G. 
Whitfield antl K. W. iV.klliaii. for 
buying meat al Ibe market before 
tbe proper turn with a view to re-
log iu^aaa diauiia*ed, a* it waa 
iwu that Mr. Whitfield liougbt the 
meal for his own consumpUon. 
Joe Thomaa, colored, waa Hue I 
610 and coeU for striklug Sarah 
Brown. 
Dare Wilson was fined 63 ami 
costs for striking Haidy Little. Tba 
caae agaiust Uie latter was dismissed. 
MAKKCTS. ~ 
([U-is.rtotl Daily by LscyOraln Comltaay , 
Cuicaoo, Nov. 17 —Dccemlier 
wheat o]>eued at 11H to 77"a, iu 
highest point was 78, closed 
al 76\ b. 
On tbe curb 77 
January wheal 
81 *a ; its'highest 
closed st 80 \ . 
Corn t.[ s-[uxl 
highest [Hliulfwas^ 
at* i t ' s . 
Osta oja-ucl at 
poiut waa 18 
18*4 b. 
January |airk ojiened al 67.62-4 
and tioee.1 st 17.60 b. * ~ 
Lard opened at 61.02-4 and cloaed 
at 63.96. 
' Ribs opened at 63.72 and cloaed 
at 63.78-80. 
January cotton opened at 67.49 
and closed at 67 47-8. 
llradstrect re)iorta world's visible 
increase in afipply of wheat at 
7.000,000 busbeia. 
opened at 81 sB to 
{*oiul waa 82, and 
at 21', 
and 
Large Stock. All Sizes. Finest Quality, 
308-307 Broadway. , 
109-117 Ji. Third 8t-
GEO. O HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
(IBOllKrOBATKU I 
CO. 
NO GOOD 
M * ^ 
J ^ 
Are Shoes whose only claim for recognition 
is style. A few hard knocks and their glory 
departs, and the sequence dissatisfied 
customer. „ a , "'. - y . 
duality, withjus_ls_Kiyen earnest consideration. Our She 
made to wear, and whUe they have the wear they also. 
have stylQ. Come In and examine for yourselves. 
GEO. R O C K St SON , 
821. Broadway. 
I 
321 B r o a d w a y ; I d 
, its 
closed 
1 8 \ , 
and 
ita highest 
closed at 
Ladies! Ladies!! 
Watch US aad the shoes 
' are offering for} 
52,00 and $2.! 
L ICE AND. 
- > 
Tbey 
fur the rnoocy. 
Shut Boaght Of Ui 
RIFLED HIS POCKETS. 
Hiekerfon, a Stranger in 
tbe City, 
No cough remcly equal* Dr. 
Bell's Pine Tar Honey for anybody 
of any age. from infancy on through 
life until tbey sre aa old aa Good Ok! 
Granny-Ateicalf. 
All ditiggiala sell it. Fcr sale by 
Ochlacblaegcr A W alker, Fifth anil 
Broadway. 
Free! Free! 
For fifteen days even tenth order 
received for llasb light fotografs will 
be made free at the McFa.Men stu-
dio. I'be tlnic of making each order 
rill he noted by solicitors on the 
street and those receiving Ibem at 
the studio. Ot.lcrs will be booked 
In rotation. 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Hold a Candle' 
T h e k i i n l uf < l o l b i n ^ 8(>nM h o u s e * s e l l " c a n ' t h o l d a c a n d l e " t o i b e k i n d s o l d b y t h e O a k H a l l * . . 
T h e r e art- t h r e e S T R O N G l * O l N T S a ! > o u t o » i r c l o t h e * : T h e m a k e , t h e f i t , a n d t b e M c l u a f T e -
IH-HH UF t h e i r s t y l e . T h e f a l l and w i n t e r s u i t s a n d o v e r c o a t s w h i c h WE a r e now selling are wocn 
by tbe 1JKST D R K S S K ! ) men and l>oys in I ' adu i^h , and tbey have ga ined a complete v i c t o ry 
o v e r a l l o t b o i m a k e s f o i s t y l e a u d l o w n e s a o f p r i c e . 
r— tUMvjr I * r h y 
|TUi.lwt,l U a d ^ ^ . - a r - I AD. 
K t " » D 6 | d H I » 
Hhlt'ahA». «1. 
>HotU" aiv«1 
lOc a K'artii-
Men's 
Suits 
S7.50 
Itobbed by One, and I'crhaiHi 
Two , o the r Htratigers. 
.'.olag first clam 
1007 north t-'~V*a> ~ 
i a . - A ~ S - . . • 1 .I 
oaa"" 
Will Hi< kereon ia a colore.1 barlier 
from Franklin, Ky. He came here 
to testify In tbe United Stale, court, 
ami laat night attemied a dance at 
the colored Odd Fellows' Hall. 
||e hired two men to direct liim to 
hia IsisrdlDj tiuua* and at Keveotti 
nnd Washington the men turned and 
rjblie.1 him, securing 6H.40. 
One e*ca|ied but Hlckenon held 
one until t Hllcer* Crow and Bond re-
a|s.nded to hi* appfal for assistance 
Tbe negro proved to lie '-lloee" 
Morgan, of Mavfleld, who is (aid tn 
lie * notorious thief. 
Bruce's studio, 111 South 
Tbe only Br*t claw gallery la 
work *4 1 
GEORGE ROTH 
THE TAILOR, 
S i 
not to be hard I 
Being a popaHet in 
emrythiag but name, he might read) 
ly aaaamc that, especially as retain-
ing the name ol Democrat can ensure 
him no advantage, seeing the larger 
part'of the Democratic party will 
Sw a forlorn hope with him I again. 
THE DAILY SUN 
which will tw 
_ _ j Mi tl 
E, white keeping lie mden ported 
" ' lloptca while 11 will 
upuoeut of the doc-
• of tbe National ~ 
COHflKESPONOENCE. 
* A nodal feature of (fee 
T u e m will b* lu Oorrm 
Met, lo which it 
•eery k*-%Ui) wlLhia t*e 11 
weekly edition I 
ipnndenoe Uepari 
ably to r m M h 
lull* of IU ( 
ADVERTISING 
(sSveryslaawUI bs w>s4« kwtwa «». 
nam, saaasaid ttloc*. IU Hunt Poertb 
{Subscription Katea. 
Dai ly , per annum f 4.40 
Daily, 8iz month. 1.14 
Daily, One month, 40 
Daily, per weak 10 cents 
Weekly, per anaum in ad-
eb«a»e*nan*aae"ee la 00 
IT is to bs hoped for the honor of 
America there la no truth in I 
statement, coming from SpauiUi 
sources,that l b . Cleveland has given 
assurance to tbe Spanish government 
that he will not i n n AST c i a c m -
STancBS recognise the^insurjrents ss 
belligerents. There sre not, it is 
bfelieved very many patriotic Ameri-
cans who in Mr. Cleveland's position 
Vou Id hsva withheld this well earned 
encouragement from thia oppreaaed 
people. Tbe record of Mr. Cleve-
land haa not been one of sympathy 
for the oppreaaed of other lands, but 
it is lisrd to believe that even Mr. 
Cleveland would commit htmastf to 
such a heartless conceaaion to aa ef-
fete and barbaric despotlhm suck 
Spain is. 
T U E S D A Y . N O V . 17. 18M. 
T n sound money DemoorsUc or-
J ganixationa in tbe various states a n 
nailing their flags to the masts ana 
- a n giving tbe PopocrsU to under-
stand that any Ume they want an-
other scrap to a ^ so. 
THS centenarian who remembers 
George W aahington is yet occasion-
ally to bs found. But the man who 
four years from now can remember 
any valid arguments used by the 
Popocraas in the recent -Campaign 
will be a genuine ourioaity 
L i t tbe i n v e e t i g ^ « ' " 
fraud on tbs b — 4 bos pro-, 
cat where it will, and let 
repeater, every liupuitei and 
ballot bos staffer be corralled and 
sent to the penitentiary without re-
gard to hia politice fir standing. > 
L 
TBB "F i r s t Voters' Sound Monet 
C l u b , " of Hastings, Minn., has a 
gigantic horn Pfty feet long and with 
twenty-six mouth-pieces. Thirty 
young men carry it and its sonorous 
blasts strike terror to tbe heart* of 
all Popocrata within a radioua of 
three mile*. 
I * tbe conduct of hi* recent cam-
paign Mr Brjan showed very 
judgment l i e succeeded in dl>w 
large crowd*, but in every large 
be canvaaaed be wa* beaten by large-
ly increaaed majoritiee gad tbe same 
was true of tbe state* In which be 
•pent moat time and tabor. Ilia 
judgment is again at fault In endeav-
oring to keep hiiMelf liefofe the peo-
ple for four years ss a presidential 
candidate. He wa* a ctiriosity and 
» a drawing card daring the 
campaign. l i e cannot be a curioeity 
for four ytar*. He will be com-
pletely worn" oat a* an attraction be-
fore a year Baa expired and so far 
from being tbe recognized leader of 
the sitvsr Democracy, before tbe four 
yean have half done be will be 
subject of ridicule by^the men n 
erstwhile uipported him. 
I a 1881 Mr. C level aad carried 
New Yori [ by a plurality of 191,844. 
This wa* considered fiipb * wonder-
ful thing that tbe prodigy who bad 
accomplished it was at tbe first op-
portunity made president of the 
United States. Ye t New York this 
year sits down on the free silver 
b e r a y with a majority of 171,000for 
McKinley. 
T o bear the words of Mr. Bryan 
and tbe school of political orators of 
which, be i s now 
one would imegine there 
unrest and discontent among the In-
boring people in all parte of ths coan-
try. whereas, ss s matter of fact they 
are in tbe main happy and contented. 
The past three year* have been hard 
ones by reason of a panic of (ear 
which seized tbe business world on 
tbe acceaaion to |tower of a party 
pledged to a reduction of tbe tariff 
and tbe encouragement of a larger 
importation of foreign m*de good*, to 
the displacement of our own good* 
and the labor that produced tbem ; 
and later to the agitation for a de-
baaed currency carried on by tbeae 
demagoguee, together with their 
oesseites tom-tom of tbe ills of the 
farmer aad the laborer. Their sole 
stock in trade is to create *nd foater 
discontent. Tbey sre vampire* that 
ssp the Hfebkeod of the Republic. 
But for their utterances the good 
times of which we are now assured 
would have been with us months 
able I sgo. 
" T b s poor ys have 
y ou . " said tbs btaaad Naaariae 
nothing he ever said was traer. N o 
oonditton of society that is possibls, 
no legislation, no amount of eduea-
n obviate tbe povrntythnt la 
always present; the want snd priva 
tion that raaolt from sickness, vice, 
misfortnaa aad mismanagement. 
What is to be done about It? 
There ar* always thoae among tbe 
more fortunate, wbcae I earta, filled 
with the milk of human kindnea*, 
ye*rn to relieve suffering humanity. 
Charity organized and unorganized 
hwdone nittfti tar- retflWf w*flt " K M 
suffering in all age*, and "man's in-
humanity to man" has found its 
counterpoiee in the atrong impulse to 
ebaxitv inherent In the breast of 
woman, worked out in a thousand 
way*. 
• There are charities aad charities. 
There are charities that elevate and 
•afrwOise that dsgiads { aad it & « f i e n 
tbe case that kindly disposed per-
sons do absolute barm by promiscu-
ous charity. I t is sometimes the esse 
an absolute gift, by tending to 
destroy tbe sense of independence ia 
the recipient and to implant th* idee 
of depending on others, destroy* ia n 
measure his sense of reeponaibility 
and lea. Is him to look to others rather 
th*n himself for bis suppo t. 
That charity that leads the recipi-
ent into tbe way of supporting him-
self, ana mayhap give* courage to a 
deaponding fellow man and implants 
a hope which may buoy him op to 
lake the moat of bi* opportunities is 
the truest ohanly. 
May we bs permitted to suggest to 
the charity organization* of the city 
a plan of work that would be elevat-
ing in its tendency and could 
tainly be made in a large me 
self-supporting. I t could be 
to provide work for men 
chiktren who are unable otherwise to 
secure employment, or even to fill 
position if offered them. Suppose, 
Union 
Are the best issued by any Life In-
surance Company. Protection if 
you live and indemnity if you die. 
D . J O H N S O N T 
t i t Bdy. , Padurah, Ky . U rn . A j r u i . 
visiting tbis extraordinary 
W e are eiuetng oat to iialt 
I t Will pay yoa to 
look kacs before buying anything 
; * 
Ladies Jersey ribbed vesta at lttn 
Ladies' all wool medicated v .au 
and pants, 61c. 
union salts, silk trimi 
at ti cent*. 
which there can be no mistske 
There is to be no premium on gold 
dollar* iu the United States All of 
our dollars are to be equal sud as 
good aa the best inonsy on earth. 
The nightmare is over, and tbe sun 
of a new day is now shining in our 
faoee. Let u* unite regardless of 
former disagreements in s patriotic 
devotion to our country ami iu eSorts 
t o keep oar place m the front rank 
of a progressive world. 
.Masses." T b e Response of tbe 
From New York Jourrul ut c. 
Tbe appeal of Mr. Bryan wa* made 
specifically to two classes, tbe wage-
earners and tbe farmers, more par-
ticularly tbe farmers and other* in 
debt. I t i* interesting to observe the 
response made by these clause* whom 
the Bryanitea sought to befog and 
wboae cupidity they sought to arouse. 
Tbe worklrg classes are t o be found 
in the great cities, most of which are 
nominally Democratic, and In tbe 
great manufacturing tea. Four-
teen of the largest cities of the ooTS* 
try. several of which *re gcpi _ 
Democratic, gave Mr -McKinley 
pluralities aggregating 346,100. 
New York City, always Democra ic, 
gave him 10.000 ; Boston, generally 
Democratic, gave him SI,000; 
St. Louis, usually Democratic, 
and in a state always Demo-
cratic, gave him 17,000; Chicago, 
l u r e I often Democratic, gave him 60.000. 
made and the comparatively small city uf 
women and | Indianapolis, g^ve him 14,000 iCIeve-
Clevelantl Milwaukee, both of which 
were counted on by tbe 11 r\ suites lie-
cause of recent serious troubles be-
tween workingmen sntl employers, 
lor example, a few cords of wood I gave McKlnlei pluralities, and Mil-
wer* provided oa which * half boar F*ukee is claiming to have shown 
to a d » V w o r k could be given thoae " ^ j * , o r 
* ~ ° 1 of any city ID THE country. A* for 
tbe manufacturing State*, tiiepiurali 
Your L e t t e r s 
Wil l Copy 
Themselves. 
The liest copy-book on earth. 
\>ill copy with any kind of ink 
snd without aav |*rew* or trouble. 
Saves time sud money. They 
srw now in use st the following 
places, and give G E N E R A L 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : Kills, Kudy 
A l'hilh|», Savings Bank and 
Sun oltlce. 
X K . K O R T E L L A (XI . 
104 Summer Street, 
B0rtT0*, H i t - . 
Ageut* fsnle i l . 
bought to sell at 50 tents 
price, 33 oanla. 
Nine and ten quarter bleach sheet* 
neatly bound, at lea* than coat of 
raw material. 
Ten-quarter white honey comb 
quilt* at - is*, worth lilc. 
Ten quarter Maraeille* quilt* I I . 9 9 
worth I i 75. 
20 piece* extjn heavy Canton Flan-
nel at 7 cents. 
llope, Fruit, l»ick o f Uie Crop snd 
Lcndadalc at pnees'to close. 
c£imK|Men's. Ladies', and Children's 
Shoes "Exclusively. 
Dress Goods. 
HENRY GREIF, 
U'EItT HOItSESIIOElt, 
ae sucTti rouirra »T 
Kx|iert Track Shoeing; 
Sadtlle antl llaruens 
Horses a*S|iecialty. 
CARRIAGE A N D BUGGY 
PA IR ING . 
inicaiortti'a o v m sjmi" i 
RE-
charitable boys entitled to 
according to theirI t l « of 171,000 in New York, 164,-
neceesities and tbe ci-cnmstances of [000 in Msasacbusetts, 41.(00 in Con-
tact! caae; let it be worked up into I n«cticut. over 10,000 e*ch in «uch 
stove wood and kindling. I t would 
in Pennsylvania 
charity product at good I are evidense of the futility of tbe 
prices, and for a large amount of it. I criminal effort to array the wage-
Plain sewing and other work might [earners againat t b e employers 
be furnished the women and girls, ™ ' the gr«,test po-
" litical power in the Northwestern 
some at home and other* at a com- S u , „ . e T e r y O D C o f whk.|, g l l r e 
mon workshop, the product being I unprecedenteil plurality for I I I Mc-
kept on sale. Cast off clothing Kinley. The evenness with which 
collected and kept in s store house I l b e McKinley pluraliUes are divided 
For An Easy Shave 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
J K B : M S B U F B E R SHOP 
405 B R O A D W A Y 
Kice Balh Rooms ii Conmcliti. 
CALL AT 
The Parlor Restaurant 
URR A SQCAS* ant OK Lt acn. 
116 BROADWAY. 
FORE1UN A F F A I R S . 
likely 'bat i j r o v t/ Clcve-
Aa Spain already has two 
odied rebellions on hand, it ia not 
~tr«iy that she will declare war 
L i t h e United Statee. But this 
btin [SMllila nai I ' rH I ' r * i — a j m i n i . t ^ . n ^ - . . 
• the construction [t ined to be famous fur its foreign 
the point of * * the part of >hi* I <y>mplicaUons;- The termination of 
t h e ' . " ' rtpidly lo I V e n e z u e l a n controversy mark* 
^ &hd w* sample protection against l b « beginning rf a new era in tbe bis-
VKfccks of * foreign nary. buy of our foreign affairs. Preei-
dent Clevel*nd'« famous message to 
In tbe single town of Anderson, | congress upon England's iniulting 
between the country *ml tbe city 
one of tbe uioet remerkable facts 
this election. Minnespolis and St. 
Psul gave a quarter of the Minnesota 
plurality, antl Chicago gave nearly 
half of tbe Illinois plurality, Balti-
more gave nearly two-thirds of the 
Maryland plurality, and St. Louis is 
sn.1 given an insight into tbe poesi- ^ o n l j . o n e o f f o u r t T O n l a r g c e i U e l 
bilities of an earnest, nteful life. I that waa not in political accord with 
The variety of labor could be in- the rural portions of its own stste 
creased from time to time ss the I T b t spjieal to tbe debtor* was 
for sale could be paid for in* work or 
cash, the prices being made low and | 
yet not so low as to seem a gift. 
As a branch line of work I 
children of poor families 
should be taught useful occupation* 
equally futile 
field opened for it. 
Such a plan of campaign as thi* 
would involve a large amount of [ much the 
T M McKinley sutes 
:r*nl 
alvc 
greater part of the mort-
not only have much tbe greater |iart 
of the wealth but they so carry 
Matil,Effinger&Cfi 
Undertaker* and embalmert. 
On all m velty weave* in Black and 
Colored Dress Goods will feel the 
keen edge of tbe knife this w eek. If 
they won't sail at coat they most go 
at lea* than coat 
3* In. all wodl Serge, black, 
antl green at 11 cents. 
50 In. all-wool Merger Mack a n d f * 
paw, at 34 cents, 
52 in. all-wool water-proof Serge 
5 cent*. 
Our noU'd I ron C.ad Boye' lluee. 
19 cent* 
I.silica' silk, lleeoe-lined antl all 
wool boee al price* never nainnl 
liefore 
Capes and Jackets. 
Take any wrap in lb* department 
•I coat. What more would you ask 
Model Form Corsets. 
thir immense stot k of Mtslel Form 
Corsets will go on .sir this week 
manufacturer's price*. This u 
great tqqairtunity to buy the l>est cor-
set on earth for much leas tbau it 
aorth. I t n ' l wait until the size* aie 
all bfukeu, Com* vatly . and ofWn-
Hu r- Tslephiiee 138 
no* Ti*lŝ t>. >tte IM 130 S Third 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT 
Room 5, Am.-Oer. N a f , Bank Bltl r. 
answer to the United States,rejiresen-
taticDS upon Venezuela's claims soil 
ber refusal to recognize the Monroe 
I>octrine brought this country sntl 
England to tbe verge of war, and un 
doubtedly aggravated greatly tbe 
panic already existing. But tbe 
Indiana, yesterday no less than 5000 
idle laborers were put to work. Just 
think what a vast difference in the 
oondition of retail trade, including 
farm produce, *ucb an increase in 
number of wage-earner* roust 
Bboukl their earning* amount 
oaly to tea dollar* per week on the I great diplomatic victor) which this 
a v e t ^ e , their combined wages auultl nation has woo has more than com 
b* $40,000. penaated for any evil effects that 
tna^ " have followed Cleveland's 
T a x report of tbe Sewerage com-1 startling and warlike message. The 
W . »TT is s mt^ej as a coucifc and I tfhances of war between the L'nitetl 
> t ik «p*p£ ' . Its recommend-1 Statee and Ureat Britain have lieen 
are clean and pointed antl decreased by tbe agreement 
t a r e an earnest ring that will in-1 reached between tbe two great 
apire confidence that tbe council 
really means to do something for this 
aasdhd improvement Tbe only 
criticism we would pass on tbe report 
' i / U m t o f placing tbe date for begin-
work as late as Msy 1. A 
I amount of 
work and responsibility, bat if char-1g»ge debt. Of all thi-families of the 
itably inclined people would aaaum* " " ' 1 " 1 S y 8,331,519 lived iu the 
* n r.- j j . |oen*usye*r in wb*t sre McKinley 
the res|Kinsibilitie* and devote the , t l l t e t and 3 P3f ' • 
time requi.ite to elalwrate and put L , u com|*ri«m giving the McKip-
into force *uch * system of work *s ley states a good ileal more than two-
tbis then good results would be I thirds of the families. Of all tbe 
speedily apparent. familiea 13.37 per cenL lived 
. . . , I mortgaged homes or on morigsgutl 
T l « e suggestions are not claimed j j u l l n l h e M c K i o l < ! ) . tutes 
as enUrely original with the 8 m nor the per centage of families that car-
has it been attempted to elalwrate * tried mortgages rose to 16 5. snd 
plan to any considerable extent, tbe| ̂  " to 7.9 per 
suggestions Iwing made merely by 
CLAIRVOYANCE A8TOUNDINQ. 
nmlatioa. Whl.h Ms*. Oa. w . _aa 
nan. . . la th. faparMtmral. 
Twe women with a Istg uf hrnfcea 
tmndj aad another with prasuls be-
tween sat opiiuaite Ihe writer In a 
the ether da v. tine of t c m 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadway. 
Cold, 
Bleak, 
Penetrating 
weather now due. Sure lo couie 
may lie here st any time, without 
ws.i- ng. Arc you pre|.are<l for it? 
Better anticipate your wauls. Don't 
all crowd the Cloak, l uilerwear aud 
Blanket sectiona at once, the Ural 
bitter cold ilav ; we can't serve 
as we'd like, nor as jou ' . l wish. 
you 
That Cloak. 
Uet it now while tbe assortment ii 
good. Youll need oue, |wrh*ps 
sooner than you llinik. We 've ail 
>led many novelties in_ cloth jackets 
in green and brown. 
census yesr 
states and 3,936.144 Tn Bryan states', T J u . , , „,wrien<w~ 
tod w ss relating It to her com|uuilun in 
by 
cent. I t was In tbe itates where 
. . . . . . . . . .people are thriftily buying homes and way of hint* tb»t may or may not be „ n i M U l l m ; n l s Jth.J M r „ r J . , n 
valuable if acted apon. The 8 c » i», . a s defeated. Take, for example, 
buwever, impressed with the belief s number of individusl cases. Tbe 
thsl more intelligent snd prudent I following table shows the |ier centage 
whuii all Ibe families in mortgsged 
homes or on mortgaged farms liore 
The crisis today in the relations of 
tbis country antl Spain is perhs|ie 
even more acute than tbe Venezuelan 
situation Spain is humiliated and 
her people angered by ber inability 
w o r k might be done I to subdue the Cuban rebellion. She 
to tbe immense ad-1 holds the United States res|sinsilile 
more 
charity work sbofikl generally be 
done. A charity work thai does not 
ap|iear to the recipient as charity, 
tbe most truly charitable because itl 
does not tend to the destruction of 
self respect and independence of j 
character. . 
W H A T I T MEANS . 
i of tbe city. 
IT waa hoped tbe news purporting to 
aooss from Cube yesterday that Wsy-
lar bad met Ms ceo and that tbe latter 
waa In a fair way to administer a 
good drubbing to tbe brutal Gover-
nor-General was well founded and 
I tbs drubbing wss duly accorn-
Nothing would give more 
i to the people of the United 
tates unless it would b* *n oppor-
I to send to the bottom of the 
t n few of theoSnWlsLish tubstbst 
I Insolently annoyf 
mntrnen ami inaulting Old 
sroa BcvLaaT of North Caro-I 
J of the pMHilist Na-| 
l i "**- T J t i v e on Mr 
I Ibe sun 
for tbe ability of the insurgents to 
. .t . i .u .u meat will nol be endured longer keep up the struggle t>n tbe other . 
• r me*ns l*w, order a 
band the American people p ro.perity and 
deeply sym|*(bii!e with t lx Cul»ns ; j , a death blow to the riotous scheme 
tbey slsti h»ve not forgotten tbe of cont)ue*t anil apoilation upon 
Virgiulus affair. Everv Cuban vie- w h i c b t h * <l«sper»te pillUcian* tle-
... , , J. . . . cided at Chicago to go before the 
lory send. * thrill of delight through ^ ntrv 
American hearts. Popular opinion 11* credit and boaor of tbe 
is ceaselessly demsnding that the ail- uon must be protected. Property 
ministration at W ashington take dt- rights and contract* mu«t be 
cisive action. War may confront |•P e c t* d The laws must be obeyed. 
President Cleveland at any moment. 
The situation is strained to tbe ut-
most. * 
esitlent will act with 
to tbe whole number of families in 
several states: 
HcKlalsr -tauw— Mrjan Htate. 
pilaola 1 a A I. ham. 
faslaaa . IT as Arkuiu, 
Iowa » rv l»a,.lan. 
MIiumkh. - '..'AS Tax si. OMO IS TL G.:IE-RU 
Mies lass . a n Kin .i 
a s at .ippi 
It is not necessary' 0 carry this 
comparison further t K isas. Nebras-
ka and Missouri sre the only states 
The (lalveeton ( T exas ) "Da i l y that supported Bryan that have an 
News" ( D e m . ) ssysi I appreciable number of familiea car. y-
The recent election means that ing mortgagee. Altogether tbe Bry-
the American people have decided tOlsn states hsd 311,182 families living 
lcstroy all sectional lines and that no [in mortgaged bomee or on mortga 
party can ever hope to win in tbis getl. farms, and tbe McKinley states 
country by vicious appeals to classlbsd 1,371,171. Eighty per cent, of 
prejudice and to the baser instincts I all tbe mortgaged homes antl farms 
of human nature. It means that the | were in the states that gave their 
doctrineof discontent and discourage electoral votes, by pluralities in moat 
It esses far beyond nil precedent, to tlie 
a  a , sod pescs. It representative of sound money, 
progress. I t 
It mesns s new hope and a new life 
i for ths younger or com|iaratively un-
developed statee of fhr Union, in-
| eluding Texas, in ^ i c h investments 
of capital are neeilan antl invited. I t 
I ia well for tbeae Slatee an severe s re-
f>n sllministeretl 
s restoration 
There is nothing old sliout Dr. 
Ball's l i n e Tar Honey. Reliable, 
old time remedies are u*ed In it* 
manufacture, but Dr. Bell's Pine 
Tar Hooey scientifically combines 
new antl valuable medical agencies. 
This remody advance* * theory in 
f i e treatment of all lung and bron-
chial cough* unheard of until it* in-
troduction. I t alwaya cure* quickly 
cough*, cold* antl grip. It strength-
en* weak lungs and relieves con-
sumption. 
Do You W a n t Employment. » 
Tbe 8t'K want* a live, energetic 
man to canvass in tbe coantry for the 
M'CAH 8 I » . A liberal offer i 
* voice loud enoi-ffh to be heard 
weryone in tbe c i r -
| " I don't care how mucfa mutl fulka 
iwantju, fling at factune- tell era an' 
tlar*vot anta. 1 know Uiat sums of 'i-ni 
wr genuine. I'va Juat eonie from one 
in' tbe things she told me fairly t.«ik 
toy breath away." 
"Do tell me aliont It." 
"An', mind you, ahe never laid evrw 
an me until to-day, an' slit- told me 
IhLnjra no' livin' human could of told 
hsrl" 
"What did ahe. tell you7" 
"Well, ahe first went off into a trance 
and she looked antl pnswicd so s w f ill 1 
wss seated at flrat, liul abe told me to 
be calm. Then she sold: 'Vou are mar-
lied, aren't yttu? Now, how'd she 
know 1 waa married? Hut of riiura I 
toid her I was. Then she says: 'Vou 
have children, haven't yoar Now, how 
lid ah* know that.?" 
" I t waa wonderful." 
" I should «*v at.. Tlien she up an' 
saysi ' V o t i r h i s t a m l i m l n W i i i i i m t n , 
tan't he71 Now. howM «hr know h« 
wsan't a clerk or s tloctor or no-1.lie a 
bank president? I told her Jim was a 
^boring man an" she says: 'He tit»ea 
not know that you have come here to-
4ay | an' he doesn't know a thing aboirt 
It, bnt4tow'd she know that?" 
"Sure enough." 
"Then she says: 'You have sn enemy; 
a tall, dsrk-eyetl wnmsti/iuitl I know 
riactly whom she meant- 'And,' she 
says, "your huaband'U a man who wmiM 
rather be away from liotne than to 
home.' Now, how did she know Hint 
"bout Jim? For Ii. Is always on <J>« 
fn aooiewhwee. irionga to als lislgm 
sn' all that, as' I Jaw him good for It. 
Hut bow did ahe know but he waa s 
reg'lar home grannyr' 
"That's s o " 
"Then she ssy«: 'You sre fotul of go-
ing to the theater sn' resdiii* novels.1 
and I km. Vot^ gl,e mr a I sg o' tsuidy 
sn' a gtm.1, eseltin' novel an' let me go 
lo ae» a real .tlirin' dramtny like "The 
Two Orphans', dn' I'm hsppy. lint hose 
did she know thst? Thrn atie>old ms 
lo bewsre of a small, blue-eyed woman, 
an' I know exactly who ahe meant 
Hbe said I'tl lie timrrled twice, an' my 
neat bualiand won hi be rollln' In wealfh, 
an' I'fl drive my "M II rarrtaffe yet. It 
was Just wtmdcrfiii the things she told 
" I should say so." 
T i l admit that I'es W n taken la 
Ofiee or twice by those • ham ehar*voy-
anta, but I didn't l^grtslgw this one a 
penny of tbe two dollara I paltl bee. 
genuine. Hut Jlm'tl maks. 
I ftia* If he knew I'd spent two 
that Way, an' I wouldn't dart 
im about my second husband, 
t -shat you might eell en* of the 
kind, oat I don't think he'd I lk* 
$ 1 0 " i l l t>uy a good stylish tailor-
made Jacket newest faahiun com.A 
la black, navy or brown sil l faccd. 
plain or rough mVcriala. 
$13.50. to 122 ladies' Novel l ; 
Jackets, in every rew shade anl 
mate isl fashionable *lia|ie* antl peril 
feet fll,;ng 
BROaDWAT. 
New Fall Stylts, up to-
date. 6eo our new French 
oall, Trllb/ toe, only 
All Slzee, All Widthe from 0 to E. 
- 5 ! 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S , r o l ' U L A R l 'U ICES. * 
Men's Shoes, $2 to $5. 
ALL N S W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
\ 
T I 
AR 
' ' Fre 
THI 
W . A . K O L i h E Y , > 
—HAat rAcTinaa o r — 
THE C E L E B R A T E D - -
F o u r . T i m - V m i i . " C i . Q , " U p M M i d p t H a v a n a ! 
C I Q f t R S ^ 
blrieily Havana filkr, M U D M R 
I am carrying tl ̂ largest ami moat select stock of Imjiorted and Do-
mestic pipes in tlie Citv. 
GOLD-BUG i W 16 TO I S i l v e r i o u s t i d P i p « s i n BimHm. 
TIK- latter are No\elliea. Have als.i an immenac lot of Chewmj a M 
Smoking T*h*c«*s. 
It will pay you to call ami examine ti: i entire slock. 
W. A* KOLLEY, 
a . 1 
11. t: 
R 
Nasi 
" I 
Lv. La i'l t 
Li oa 
Sr: 
t s e £r LM V. PA 
Hot 
Par 
F R E D K A M L E I T E R , I I I 
pie and Fancy GROCERIES, Sta l
Produce, Provisions _ 
TOiiACCO. C1G.\KS. ETC. ^ 
HMV, CORN. 7VVEAU 
S H I P S T U F F , BRAN, O A T S , F L O U R , E T C . 
437-439-441 8. Third St. PADUCAH, KT. 
I^C 
Nowt 
Lv S - . 
Meat! 
Pal. 
Sr Pads 
LvPaSar 
ar l-rln. 
K.WI.M 
t.v twatri 
Ar Uwk 
Ctaeta 
norvi 
Lvounu 
BILL HEADS 
At An Awful C u t ! 
4 t 
From now until the firit of tbe mooth we will print yoar Bill 
Head* for leaa than rot ' can buy tbem blank. I/ook over yoar 
•lock ami see what you need. It will pay you to lay la a (Up 
ply abould you not need tbem now. 
STANDARD BLOCK. 
T H E SUN JOB P R I N T I N 6 CO. 
$ 3 . will buy a Child'* Jacket, new-
est ' Ut; choice of three materials. 
« 
B l a n k e t W e a t h e r . 
now. We have the gooda at tlie 
right price. 
$ 1 a pair fancy cotton blankets, 
for bilh and sluuib^r rolics, lounge 
cover*, etc. 
Ladies ' and Gent lemen's 
RESTAURANT. 
Elegant Place. 
Everything First-class 
DETZEL'S BUFFET. 
Lv Ceutr 
Ar I'fcltk 
Lv P»ln< 
Ar rulu.r 
LvPuli*w 
" ' S K T ? 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
B U F F E T 
S L E t P E R 
$2.76 A 
KlankeUk 
air of all woo' white 
$4.95 California blankets, white 
with fancy bottlers 
U n d e r w e a r . 
I'rom the stock ws hsve sold Ui 
derwear You woultl sapfnse that 
our styles tnd qualiliea ['lease tbe 
|te< pie and our prices please abeir 
pocket! ooks 
ChifdTcn s Cotton ribbetl and 
nstnrsl wool vssto and pant* la all 
sites Ladles' vests and [laitU, i l c 
lo |1. t'nion suits for Ladies' and 
Children. SOc to |2.&0. 
L.B.Ogi lvieSCo, 
Airentu fur K o f i c r i r k P a t t e r n * . 
G. R. DAVIS, 
A G E N T 
F O R . . . 
Triumph 
Front 
Rank 
F U R N A C E S , 
T i l , S L X T K M D I N K 
111 South Third 
and llffi 1H4 Nt.rtb Fifth Street, 
N i s n 1'ALaaa Uo taa . 
OKAIKS* IM 
H i g h O r a d e B i c y c l e s 
a n d B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price l iO.00. Suitable for Minlater*, Doe-
tor*, Lawyers, Teat hers, antl in reach of ail. 
Tbe Only Exclusive Bicycle House in the City. From September I 
to December 1 I* the BEST SEASON for H I H I N O . W E invite yoa to 
call ami see O U K W H E E L S ami get Bottom Price* on same 
j . K. P I KYKAK, Manager. 
R I N G U P T E L E P H O N E 115. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
A.k tar spar 
' as well 
1 - ^ 2 • 
- W H E N T O U W A N T -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of AJ1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc. 
H o m e Jlai le Lar.1 a Hper ia l t y . .Cor . W h and T r i m l i l e 8 K 
. ' 3 
Call ia 
I h i Q Y o u H i t S i m t k i i i T o 
PURIFY Y O U R BLOOD, 
R E G U L A T E Y O U R L I . 'CR 
A N D E R A D I C A T E ALL 
POISON F R O M T M I SYSL CM 
HALLS BLOOD RtlEDY. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
DENTIST. m 
CI I u i l * » L-rrr « r jgr. St. LOUIS U,U,V,:,I 
H E N R * GOCKEL, 
BAKER AND CoJfcCTIOIH, 
TIT THE IIW FAST TTUia 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITEO. 
X . IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
The aust direct 11M via Meuiphia to 
all points in . 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS, 
WEST A N O SOUTHWEST 
AH* UI.ALU 1M 
STAPLE ANU FANCY GROCERIES. 
No. 1*1 South T i l i n g .St m- t . 
Tvkphoiic 271. 
m h 
Free Reclining Chain oa All Trains. 
THBOIUH C ' l i c a u MEMI-HIS TO 
DALLAS ASU KURT WOBTH. 
fur MSI*. MM, INW w-'k. OB T. IH Ar 
fcn- - sad AU W wiMn htauw, Slwl turikri 
Itlurwih*, etli um jour lucal Ur»<l IjlfOI 
m — 
B. T . a . MAIT I IF .WS. S I .A. 
LOl rnt ILLS, KV 
||.C.TOWNSKNl>,O.I* .A I A. 
»T L IS MO 
KMT a m. mM Ky |r u 
\ H-PITCHER, Dertist. 
1 U N.Jlo. ST. 
9 R O U N D F L O O R . 
TBBIS »xtrsri.u ma sUsi wufeoui P*UL 
r.s.h w iiboui PUbM. 
GoLU AMU PoeCELAIM CHOWM. 
T lx council, at it* meeting last 
eight, exemplified au eumity towanls 
"bucket shops" and tbe onlinance 
ooumittec waa iuatructed to draft an 
ordinance imposing a licenae on the 
institutions. Some of tbe count il-
u aaid that thane futurity ibo|* 
take more money out of the city than 
any other one thing. 
RA ILROAD 'MM K TABLES. 
• i — : — 
Nsehville, Chattanooga * St. Louia 
Bailroad. 
PaIKK A» AMV N U , . 1 > DITlUoa. 
.oirrw aoosa. 
I UP IB 
T Bi r ir 
l> l l l> 
• • I IB 
m ' . a h . 
• a.. n> 
• I OB AM 
Bwaevllls . •• l fci i*b 
E w l t a . lllu.m 4 AN |.in 
" tuum >a>m 
l a> i> m * a> pm 
I m U. A Mi AB. 
Brt < u r ill • a* AM 
A IB |> IB : IA AIB 
, a, t-— —lii m mm 
All trwla» dally 
n n w l iiah: Aad rii Miila i-ib,»» PA 
SB.BA Aad JbtA-.U M-lu|.S.. NBAIK.II. ABJ 
CkAllA».«A TrCD l*A«r .iBM-t). B fi* A I 
M A . PlA And A- v. i« 
k̂ d lo ArkABAAA T»*ABA A Ad All 1>>IBU I la dV.1 ror lw\A« lalu jutwa • All u® 
P A O U O A H . K E N T U C K Y Thei*It j will In all likelihood aoon 
have a new ayatem of mape of the 
lowu that will obviate every compil-
ation |n ttisjmaujmtiti . a» lianiou.^ 
" tbe puTbeen brought about in dia-
Iiiitea over boundary linea. Every 
iuaurance company haa ooe of theae 
inapa, which are in book form, each 
block lieing on a eeperate page, ado 
containing the number ami dimen-
sions of every |iiece of property, the 
brick b< uaea being in rod and the 
frame in blue. One map will be 
kept in City Engineer Wileox's -of-
fice and wUeuever there ia a change 
or a building iwrmit issued the map 
will lie mod ill oil to ootnply a.th tbe 
change. 
GATHERED 
The river ia atill rising here, 
Tbe Dick" Fowler waa away to 
Cairo at 8:80 this a. m. 
Tbe Sunshine ia * M to pass down 
today fronf Cincinnati to Memphia 
The lowboat Al. Martin will paae 
down today for southern points with 
s tow of coal. 
The Kerd llerold Is due here from 
^ . i -u . iu . . uala*. Ahd.. i i lLJja. - I iMiqphmr T^mr rngT r r -T i r -
during tlie winter. 
ONLY FUMT-CLASS 
IK IN K. 
WOKk 
Uriulfi Wwu-rn A««»ciia ton and Nurmal 
bfb.̂ .1 M*et«TB uf iUndng 
Mr, M. J. Koncen's 
Dancing School 
Nov open -tor beginner* at Cecil-
tan Hall. Classes for lailiea, gen-
tlemen and children, Private lev 
•ons st all hours. For terms and 
full particular* call on or addreas 
OUlce New Kichmond. Tel. 1N6 
r A 
ABJ 1 
n r . 
Kt « h 
B̂ BaL l-Bdl̂ AH. » • 
ILL1NULS CENTRAL RA ILROAD 
M-a.ablA.Trar w 
' A XA-AvIU. T-Bn BA T . . r N Hurusam. JB|*H u.« » 
' v m * " ' f " n v " r l " ' . iiirisms 
Bt> No He No 
L* Nrw (trlMUM • taj Alti 
M-mphU . » U» A III - t*» pill 
ralM t̂, 1 uu pm 11 AS I ui * ix atu 
AT 1'a.lurak w 
LvPadanb . 
: *f> i«u 1 »»• »t., ; ta* am 
i Vv jrtM 1 iu aiu * i«> ADI 
Ar rnu 1 «) | UI 1 SI AlU » r a fit 
Nurtsaivllk* s»pm S « aril to *'»ni 
l.v ( «ntr»i»"if « h> ptn 1 AlU I: .ii A in 
Ar U>ul«rtll# 
CtarUnatl 
II iw pen 
« »rn 
7 » AU! 
II Ml am 
S Ik pUi 
HtlfTH B«U»I>- No an ko xa So SI 
Lf dn« iuu»u 11 pm t »j jjiu 3 *' *lll n M> j mi i> «r. * m 
Lf (tmu*it itjr NoTWMivUir 
K IS A tn 10 ,'tU i «• pin 
ani ii » i m S » |>iii 
Ar I'aduraJi 12 lo jut 1 ^ A tl| «• m j im 
Pailurali IS S^mi 1 Sj .IU a l *i | ui 
Ar rulitjc i <*• |>m a IU am 3 (Ui 
Lr Fulum t Ik jwii i 'M am 
A r S n Oitamv 
fl Mi ptU 
V Mam 
; <•! AHI 
? au i>iu 
AU train* run ually 
NasS* an«l curry PuilmsB hntrn xtwplua. 
c » * Mil f»«w iwllnltiir rltair <«r» 
OlBS U AMI NfW OtlfSB. - , 
S.m yn tad » r « D M>.U brtsr̂ <n|n.n 'infiti 
- — - carry ID* Pullo ao t»ufl*t 
TraiaOM rarrW» Padurak L^e^rtU* stî prr. 
w . .1 
lfl»< * l» 
• all pMDU ' 
lirkft Hr 
aad At IbV u»l"ti drpul 
•T LCVJB DITWInH »OBTHT.BU< 
L*aT« f'»d«rab 
• V5lrtH»'il» ... 
ParksHr d iJ 
MarVn OTFTAADSI* 
Ptarka#rt 
I t Uoota 
L*a*« ."*v UNk 
. f rat**'' 
AfMlticupulla 
ArtIT* Padwran 
. 15 10 ji m, " 1ft r *»< 
i: {«|in i tu 
* lo i> iu In <•*> p in 
t il p iu, il M m 
_ « hi p in. I Win 
7 IA p ut, ; I<I » a 
an ' »«J 
"Man. « ii. p B 
lo a iu, il tai p m 
M w * m 
I* l» P W. I It H> 
<•» p si. f w »a 
I U AAA, i • M» 
... i Uf v •». d i m 
All iralu* run dally 
TbU to vb<* ivi|ia]»r J»n«- t«> U«u And 
OiWatfu Aid All point* n«»M h a/.«i f " 
Train l̂ atlB* l*vlw »h .lai y a'^l V p ra 
ban iAr»>uifh Pullman Pai*^ 
PaH«r Car for hi lx>ula u>MDi« 
|l to. clialr raU«, 1% i»m« 
Por fur tber inform*! ion r*-~Tvaj i-m* 
" i>n • • r addrm J T lHsu< tiari 
T A-, I'alimr l'a»liK-«h, or A H 
. I Pasuŵ l.tfT Â 'i-ul t 'bli 
Illinois Central R.R. 
la ooaa«w-tl<>n with ih* vontbrrp Parin. <o. 
will, tin and »ftrr the nitbi N«'Trmi*r .tb 
im. r»n from l"l»lnnatl and Louuvtiw a 
BUFFET £ y £ j j y T i M i i T . M < 
SUFFER I 
he. suattora 
Saturday. 
. dliwt •• V 
Pa< IHr a r iw-1 -olid v«*t lb II LE-
Wl Ldmltrd.' I »r i,. - M.- • 
ara fur 
^ C A L I F O R N I A 
NKW ORLEANS 
Tmtortia B»I«HTATU>II« < Inrlnaail and 
l<<mivilla in tbr IVIfl'- ' "Ml c»n i f mrnl". 
la addition U>'be Huffrt-l^pftirf < »r •ntir.-. 
«wM.M«-tkna Will b* mad* «t kminbU ny t»la 
l-»vi»« (Mnclnnatl AI:»»P ni and L̂OIARLLM 
• M p m. rvary Wada*d»> w.th 
Fullnmn Tourist hlwpinjr i'tr 
i»flair<'hlr»r" wfry Wrdn^U) aod ruin Inn 
TtadDkH «lTH(>t'T . ft ra ffelraico u> 
" Praaclac- via N- * Origins, by ih- *am* 
Omnfortabl*' 'lining > hulr cur 
train belfry C|a«-lanall. '»••»! I* Thrrmah dtmbfc b*rtta t at* Mil 
Tbl* la Ibf only tnw 
... r̂nta. owing b>w aM 
wnr* L'f aiiow »n l cold 
hmI «HHIM IJ"II t<» t v 
OF MEXICO 
bv lb* IMlnob t-*nl»al Aba 
ISc Kali loads. Ticket 
as bi Any Other Route 
i;alif<»nU folder of I f " " 
My Blacksmith 
Shop i . i 
I « 310 South Second ».tn.-rL_*utl 
would like for you to share your 
patronage aitb mc. 1 have 
wagon* that 1 will let you uae 
ffv-Twlule youre are un<ler Tr-
psirs. Work gul^aiiUaxl. 
E.H. POTTER. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Krepnetorv 
K M ! H H O A D W A Y 
TI:UI>HO>E HH>. 
(live ua your launln if you 
first claea work u l prum|it 
liver)'. 
warn 
ile-
Wall 
Paper! 
We re alwa>b lire tiiat.to »b<>w 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In all lbo latest 
iltfignx ami colon. They're fn uow, 
r»»«ttl\ for your inspcctiou. 
Finest Uoc of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In the City, 
Haxeyou -cen the latest;* 
A YARD OF FACES. 
l>rkea Reaaoaable for tiOOI> work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
t<3 B' way. L'bder FALMIK llot s« 
% 
*«A for apsrlAi 
Tk.f, " — 
A* lo 
AB MHBB II- h'W AOd full lOllB 111 A I I' 'II 
.„,, - irAlu Hill. I-BFI HR H«.L 
mu ikBTT,., .! "'•">'•'« toy ,di|ira II I- » 1. Keltoad. A .. I A 
A. M. Uabiw'Ii " r A Ckloaao 
fhsn You Want 
a Good Meal 
>Oan iaa t . . 
E W P O R T ' S 
. , GALOON AND 
STAURAfi -
, klfocda. 
Dont Fail To Call On 
L P . G M C o . 
When you have your 
house painted. Our 
Prices are the Lowest 
and Material the Beat. 
410 Broadway. 
A. W. GREIF, 
aaat facti kkh or 
Carriages 
;e and Buggies. 
ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITHINQ 
DONE TO ORDER. 
Horse Shotitf a Specialty. 
n>-M4 Court Street, 
between Seoonjl ajd Third. 
Tbe suggeatiou of Councilman 
iiatnea in regard to reconatrui ing 
the streets, is a move in the right di-
reition. Mr. Barnes has written to 
tweuty-one ciiiea about tbe con-
struction of streets, and haa on 11 le 
repliea from al). In I laving Broad-
way with vitrified brick, the cost to 
tue city would be comparatively 
nominal. The street car compauy 
would have to improve aevan or eight 
feet, and the remainder woukl be 
improved by tbe property owners on 
each side. If the plan now iu con-
templation ia ailo'pted, 1'aducah will 
indeed have the prettiest streets in 
tbe Slate. 
B S 
Several of the councilmen have ex-
pressed themaelve* as lieiug convince.! 
that tbe lime baa come for tbe city 
lo assume metropolitan preteaaioua 
suitable lo her size. A number o 
them al Ibe meeting last night signi-
fied a determination to do away a.lli 
the awuiugs in. front of numerous 
sUirea. Couocilmao HincklefT said 
that be would never vote for pe.mi.-
ting au awuing to lie put up 
as loog as be was in tbe 
council, and so did Councilman 
si ark T Two rv j uests for (lennlaaion 
were refused, but. the widinance com 
untie* a aa inalrucled lo bring in an 
urdimuKC -IEgulAling the height, the 
disparity in which seems to lie one of 
the greatest olijectiona to those now 
up in various ]ioriions of the busi-
l gas localities. 
B • B 
A story is told a I .out a 1'aducah 
young la.l\'s candor when she t o 
• piealioueil by a customs . officer at 
tile |Kirt wben she returned t^oiu 
Kurope sometime since. The rWt-er 
asked tier if ber^lrunk i-ontained any-
thing stie ilid not intend to use her-
self snd ailb commendable frankness 
she replied : 
"Yes, Misve s dress for mamma.'1 
"But I didn't el|iect you tn tell.'' 
• tuickly interjected tip: officer, who 
seemed sorry that he ha<t ajked beT 
lieu a group of young ladies starte.1 
to leave the chief officer starte.1 lo 
pass tbeui all, when l':s subordinate 
stepjKsi forward aoil stopi^d tlic 
toung lady in question, sat nig, ' I ' l l 
liate to tell on this young lady, be-
cause s lie has already told on 
herself " She had the 
satisfaction of seeing tier trunk 
turned ujistde down in Ibe dust, snd 
ln'tore llie sci.itiny of many eyes. 
Hud tlic lisrgsint she tliougbt she bsd 
se,'ureil on Ibe other continent de-
icU>|ied to Ik* anything but bargain^ 
for she bail Ui |»y an extirbitant 
duty on all the tine ilress pst'erns, 
laics, etc., thai she bad purchased 
lor tier fi lends aod relatives. 
• B 
a 
Tlie city circulator on a certain 
local paj>er recently as an induce-
ment ottered bis carriers, or all who 
secured a certain number of new 
suliaciiliera.a ticket to tbe abow. 
Tlie laiya worked assiduously anil 
one little fellow adopted an inger'oua 
and very successful plan. He wouk4 
go to the door of some encourag. 
looking residence and ring. Wli 
the lady cauie iu response, tbe ki> 
iufnruusl her that he jusl lack J or 
suiiscriber snd if she'd only lake tbe 
I>A|«T a wc-eh he'd be certain of a 
show licket. 
In this way lie prevailed upon tl e 
st m|iaLliiea of enough to get 11. 
requisite uumoer of suliscriliers, aod 
carried off the show ticket in tri-
umph. 
The suliecribe.-a dropped oft in a 
wrek or two and tlie circulator him-
self went around to see about ge;iir 
them to stay with him- At one dot 
(IN lady Inquir d Impatiently 
• Wel l?" 
" D o you take tbe pa|ier?" be in-
quired. 
'No, I don't take tbe paper." she 
replied. 
I 'd like to get you to aubacnlie 
for i l , " the other meekly obeerved, 
cowcd by her intimidating mannei. 
1 don't care if you would," s' c 
tetoiled, " I ' m .ired helping people 
The John S. Hopkins was right up 
to time this morning for Kddyvllle 
up the Cumberland. 
The Kmma Cooper ia laying 
port awaiting for tbe completiou of 
her capetain which is being turned 
out-in the shop here. 
Pilot Chaa. Beard ia once more al 
tbe wheel of the Tennessee river 
pscket, hdgar Cherry. A better 
man for the poaition cannot be found. 
Capt. Ley he haa brought a tug 
with him around from St. Louia this 
year, lo convey tbeji to and from 
tbeir fleet, which ia about five miles 
up tbe Tenneaaee river. 
Tbe towtioat Fallie which sunk 
aome barges week before last at Sis-
ter's Bar, paaaed dowu for Cairo y< 
lerday with three Inrgee. which she 
succeeded in raising. She ia due to 
[•ass up todsy for Louisville. 
Work is progressing nicely on 
Capt. I'ete Johnson's towtioat. tlie 
(irace Morris, and she will make her 
advent iu alioul two weeks, and is 
expected to be a lietter boat now than 
when new, as be tiaa bad some very 
good alterations made on ber here. 
Capt. Bauer's steamer, City of 
Clarksville, which be has just com-
pleted repairing, arrived out of tbe 
Ohio yesterdsy snd will run in the 
Pailucab ami Klizabetbtown trade. 
Tbe boat has a full lenglb cabiu of 
handsome design and is .legantlyfui-
uisbed and a full length texas and 
handsome pilot-house, which gives 
tbe entire lioat a graceful appearance. 
She ia handsomely painted and in 
every res|ie.*t a jierfect steamlsiat. 
She left on ber return lo Klizatietli-
towu and way landings this afternoon 
at 1 o'clock. 
T O HAVE SEWERS. 
The Committee Makes mi Inter-
esting Ke|iort. 
AT HEETIN6 OF THE COUNCIL. 
AL II V marsh Î -CHNR* 
Oiml l i j - M r . E . E l»<*ll 
lte-H«H-t«l. 
TIE PftOCEIIX«6S II FULL 
The council met last night in reg-
ular session. Mayor I). A Yeiser 
presiding and all the mcml>er* pres-
ent. 
The minutes of tbe last meeting 
were read and approved. 
• finance conarrraa. 
Mr. Uinckleft, of tbe finance • .-m-
tuillee. presented tbe following ills 
which were allowed: 
Ed r a w I . 
AUAUB T IL*—. TV 
Catia naHoaaaa. 
K IS .11. f^O a Soil .1 BrtA I 
Las-kDp k#-psr till 111 
Clltnll Clvr. J W Kl.lMT si 
Wl.ora :SBS lo eoliAa. caas IA 
City Tax Collector Katterjohn's 
ie,H>rt shown! collectioo of 11 ii8.,1C 
accompanied liy treasurer's receipt 
for lhat amount. Tbe report was 
received and file.! and the regula. 
commission allowed. 
OCILRANCE COMMITTEE. 
Tlie onlinance providing for t' 
establishment of a board of heal 
for the city of Paducah was given 
second reading and Una! passage. 
The ordinance granting tbe 1'ad-
ucah Electric company tight of »ay 
liirougti certain s'reels for tlie pur-
,Kiae of eelalilisbiog a steam her I*" 
system was referred to tbe city a toi-
ney with instructions to draft a suit, 
able onlinance. 
KELiar COMMITIEB. 
A petition of Mr. S. F. Payne tor 
relief from over assessment was 
grr ted, and hia aaaevament was re-
duced $200 M. II. Braillev, from 
1300 to $600. and aeferai 'similar 
prayers were granted. George Chil-
dera was refunded S3 on excessive 
taxes. 
Mr. M. II. Brail ley was o'dered 
refunded S2.40. 
A petition was read from Mrs 
Wilson Thoinpaon. Sbe staled thr 
ber husband (>ald taxes for 60 veai 
here, and always did all he rcwM for 
tbe advanoeanent of tbe city. Sbe said 
that aba found it Impossible to make 
ber p roper ty pay tier taxes, and 
aaked that she be exempted from 
ing to consider tbe question of sewer-
age ami to recommend the manner 
and plan upon which said wi>rk may 
be done and paid for, iu u way wliir'h 
will be moat equitable ami lair to the 
|ieople of the whole city, Ug , leave 
to make the following ri|- r 
We lielieve tlie system „| .. aerage 
recently recomujeudol by tlie Chair-
man of tbe Sewerage ctuiimatti* is as 
good it not tbe best tysteiu aliicb 
could be adopted Jot our .-Hv. I'tir 
cliacter of cilies of our claw denig-
two ways liy which sea'eraze 
can be conejin. toil. One by general 
taxation and anotlier was Ky , ,1!. 
TTT 
tricU through which scweni^e parses 
to |«y for said work. 
We would reconimcii'l the ado|.-
tion o£a combiiie.1 plan, a.- follows: 
Lay the city off in districts in the 
manner specified iu our charier, and 
for thia propose that the sewerage 
committee, with Councilman William 
son, proceed at ouce to lay off and 
establish such district* ; that the cost 
of sewerage lie paid tor by the vari-
OKTO districts, as specific! fiy Hie 
charter, except that all maiu sewers, 
and pumping station be liornc Uy 
public expense. 
We would recommt'inl thsl tbe 
work of sewenng the city' lie com-
menced by or liefore the first day of 
May next laud be prosecuted and 
continued from year to year until 
all that part of Ibe city which is 
closely built up r *all have been sew-
ered amj f ° r tins purfuee lhat pro|ier 
appropriations lie made by the com-
mon council each year to properly 
prosecute |tbe work, provided that 
nol r ^ than 120,000 shall be ai>-
proiSgietl in any one year for siud 
î I-I-I 
We further recommend that this 
re|iort be publiahed in one of the 
dailv papers in order to give it the 
widest publicity ; ami realizing that 
this work is of the fc.eat^st interest 
to tbe public at large, invite anv 
and alii criticiam aod suggestions 
from such of our citi/ieus aj may feel 
disclosed lo give the mstler their 
consideration. 
Very respectfully submitted: 
GEOCHE. F. BAUHM, 
JOHN Dim C. 
FUF.II S. K.. W'.EI.EI:. 
J. E. a'jLlIAWSO. . 
E. KALI *t. 
i'Mnrrilltt 
Chsii.iiaaJlaitiuft " " l t i a l the-
Illinois Washed Coal; 
* c 
If you want the beat coal in the city you can get it of 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
ST. LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 1 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excel* all other ooal for grates or i toves. Our 
__ Washed Pea Coal beats the world for fUrnace or cooking. 
We only cl&rge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal aB cheap per bushel aa the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c ; Washed P e a , 6c. 
• M 
BARNES & E L L I O T T , 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Cotnpaay. 
Tbinl street, east side, between 
Broadway and Jefferson, to con-
struct pavements. 
Councilman Williamson moved 
that tbe ordiuance committee draft 
an ordinance licensing "bucket 
bops. He said he was not one of 
the victims, but thought considerable 
money was carried out of tbe city 
through these bucket sbopa. The 
motion wa» carried. 
Mr. Bell* stated thai the further 
exteosion of electric lights is inadvis-
able if oot imfioasilile. as Ibe plant is' 
now running full capacity. 
Tbe committee was authorized to 
lay in a supply of feed stuff at the 
power bouse for the horse. 
Mr. Bel! also reported, in regard 
to the ltow landtown school, that he 
bail done all (.oasible, but understood 
that tbe board of education hadn't 
enough money, so he supposed thai 
ended tlie matter. 
Councilman Livingston said that 
hi' thought it wa. ume the- council 
should do something in regard to 
ng Tnconvenl 
rilinance committee be instructed to I ences on tbe wharf. Many borees 
draft an oivinance _ til accurdaui. 
ith the above, which motion w as 
passed by au unanimous vote. 
Mr. Barnes then read a re[*>rt 
from the street committee relative to 
repairing the streets. It recommend 
ed tbat a general system of repr:rin-
lie adopted, tearing uj> and relayjng 
the streets, etc. This wa- referred 
back to tlie committee. 
Tbe report was as follows : 
get show tickets. Be<ides. you r taxation, or st least liavr ber 
loo big to go around earning a shov 
ticket that way. You are old 
enough to buy i t . " Sbe abut tbe 
door 1an<l left the astonished circu-
lator nil alone In tbe cold, cold world. 
Dr. Bell's l ine Tar Honey enrea 
coughs for young and old. Moat 
cough medicines simply helps you 
cough. Dr. BeL'a Hue Tar Honey 
hel(is you wit to cough. See the 
difference? Would yju like to try 
it? lift cents gets you the biggest 
quarter bottle of cough medicine you 
ever saw. It is particularly valuable 
for tboae who can not stand Hie 
strain nf coughing. Ask your d i r f 
gist for it, Take nn substitute. 
I b e * is nothing as yood as pr.Pell'a 
I'lne Tar Honey. Sold by Oehlsch-
l.se^er i Walker. , 
Advertise in the Therein 
set? large pert nt the pepulal 
Paducah yrwi ran rea :h " 
•wayr T1A SJB ~fca§ ' 
equal to If not larger lha i any o t W 
paper i i the city, and ^ t 
meat redu.-ed. The ctimmiltee re-
ported adversely on this. 
The mat - of allowing Officer Fay-
ette Jones live days pay finr extra 
work waa brought up. t Ifficer Jonee 
lost several days but worked extra 
several nights. 
Mr. Kinckleff.vaii! that he would 
vote agai isl tlie allowsm e liei ause it 
Would be establishing a ilsngerous 
precedent that might in the future 
cost the city conildeialile money. 
Councilman Willlamaoii coincide.1 
with Mr. Rinekleff and said lhat 
while fof personal rea»niis they 
might be prompted to allow the 
amonnt, aa custodians of the city's 
funds they mlfht be doing some 
thing amiss. The noiion to allow 
(be suMiuut » | » l o « i 
•••IKAOI CoMMirTm. 
Barnes presented a re-
Ittee. 
KErtiuT OR S. L:I:I:T I OUMITTI I . 
Paducah, Ky., Nov. IC, l«i»i">. 
To the Honorable Mayor acd Com-
mon Council, 
tlentlcmen: We, the street com-
mittee, after s thorough investigation 
and deliberate thought, on the *ul<-
ject, beg to suggest and recommend 
to tbe adoption by your houorable 
lioily the following plan for your 
streets: 
First. That you will dig up and 
cut down to the original grade tbe 
streets (Jefferson, Broadway and 
.'ourt) from tbe river to* their west-
ern terminus ami relay with the liest 
obtaiuable gravel and put iir under-
ground stou* J sewers, thereby doing 
away with the present surface gutters 
and old wooden street crossings, 
beaulift lug the streets and increasing 
their width-luliy 12 tcct. the streets 
tben giavclcd from curb to ctirb and 
rolled with a 15-ton roller. 
2d. Tbat }ou will put in thorougji 
repair all the otiier streets of tlie city 
and adopt Hie continuous repair sys-
tem ; whenever a bole ap|iears to fill 
it, level and tamp n,lli tbe tauq^-r 
until solid. 
3d. To establish a sweeping sys-
tem whereby the streets (Broadway. 
Jefferson aod Court) from river to 
Sixth street inclusive and First, Sec-
ond. Third. Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 
street bet wren Jefferson aad-Court, 
shall lie sprinkkd and swept with a 
[lower -wee|ST three limes |n*r week, 
from May let to Novemlier 1st, am' 
all other streets to lie sprinkled api' 
swept and sweepings hauled away 
once per month during tbe sjuue 
pernsl. The chain gang being uldized 
then as now, in keeping the gutters 
of tlie city scraped and clean. 
Mb. We recommend lhat the 
street committee* be etupowt red to 
enter into a contract for five yeSls 
with some competent person*, umlej 
bond, on the liest terms ohlalnslilc 
for the beat interest of the City lo ex-
ecute the aliove described work. 8ul-
Jeit to the ratification of tbu council. 
Y ou will recognize the importance of 
prompt action in tlie matter, for aftei 
consuming tlie tithe neccs'ary to 
e m * into such a contract iuteili-
geiitlvuiiTjiJioB -good trellis for the 
ike a any; CGe».H,lract.«' will ner-i .-rmwrt'; i fsyorTelscr then iea.1 the . eriili-
eralile time to provide himself with 
rollers, sweepers and other machin-
ery and organisation of his lores so 
ss to lie sble to liegin work liy 
Ms.* 1st. 
liespeclfully submitted : 
T. 1'. CAI.TAU, 
Gr . oaoE . F. BAKKO, 
C. LEIBII . 
LII I NsE ' MMVI I EH. 
Cbslrman Livingston prewente 
si vcral other applications for liquor 
lioeuae, which were grante.1 and the 
boadsmcu ratified. 
r u m COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Kamleiter staled that 
they needed some new fire boxes, in-
dicators, wires, etc., for the new en-
gine bouse, lie lead a pmpowiiion 
from one firm agreeing lo liimish the' 
ncceasary material lor I ' l l3 . 
Capt. Carter itioved Ihvt tltv Art. 
coiiimjtlee l;e cn.|A»ere<l to purchase 
the outfit, and Mm motion / 
vailed. 
NEW 
have been titled and injured, he 
said, and quite a quantity of goods 
lost by going into the* river. It 
mig'it cust the city some money, be 
said, if something is not done. He 
hail uo intention, he said, of reflect-
ing on tbe gentlemen who had the 
.wharf put in. 
The matter was referred to the 
street committee. 
Councilman Barnes asked for 
ordinance to improve* Thirteenth 
streel from Broadway lo Jefferson 
street. The committee was pro^ierly 
ijstruclcd. 
Mr. BSrnes said that the relief 
committee was worn out w t̂li iuvesti 
gaunt? over assessments, ite askeil 
if, there was net some way by which 
they could lie spares I such harrass-
ment. lie suggested that printed 
re|»orts Is' sent lo all projierty own-
ers for sij^Kilure. and if tbey failed 
by the time the board of su|ieivisont 
adjoin us, to lji(i ar. tbey shall have 
no redicsa thereafter. The matter 
was referred 
Mr. Starks menlioneel the matter 
of leatiug holeu in tbe st.eels, but no 
action was takeu. 
Tlie g|>ecial e-omm'ttee ap|iointcd 
lo investigate tbe peildling of pro-
duce, etc., submitted a report rec-
onimehding that an ordinance be 
drawn .covering the requirements. A 
motio'i to lhat eifect prevailed. 
CouiH-iluian Farley read an able 
opinion from C tv Attorney llus-
.banils^n latiiv to the [Kiwer of tlie 
city I., establish sewers, lie sug-
gesfi l ilial the lily first provide for 
the i*o:t-iruction of one main sewer 
by general t: \ati..n and afterwards 
see tn ihc lateral sewers. The re-
'H.rl was re-eive*' and lile.1. 
City K i .en-r Wilcox re|Kirte*i 
lhat there wai a daily demand for 
one o( the new city maps in bis office. 
couiiiiittee was uppointed to hay 
llirec or four mn|ie. Il is com|i0seil 
of Major Barnes and Mayor Y eiser. 
Councilman Farley mrde a state-
ment defending the city asseasor. 
City Attorney Huslialtds illustrated 
the ui ed of a larger ami better map 
t the eity. There eau uever lie a 
satisfactory assessment, he said, un-
til a tielter and more descriptive map 
is pnicured. 
Mrs. Laura Fowler requested per-
mission to erect an awning with iron 
in front of some of her pn'i*rty 
u Third street between Broailvay 
and Jefferseiii. Several ol tlie gen-
tlemen e\inced"a d;s|ioaitioa to have 
no awuirga at all. but to require all 
who ali*ea.1y have them up to take 
tlieni down The rrqiiert was re-
fuses! Also a similiar rrqnert from 
the j c'ili Frnit an<\ Stot»«c Co. 
F . J . B E R G D O L L , 
PROPRIETOR 
Paducah - Bo t t l i ng - C o . — 
- AGENT CELEBRATED 
LOUIS O'BERTS Of St. Louis. 
Ik kegs ad bottles. 
Also various tem|«rance drinks Soda Pop, Seltzer Water, Orange 
Cidel, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Street*. - , PADUCAH, KY. 
Successor to M. J 
cale of eiectioeof Capt. Jim Colons. 
His Inmilsiaea were acccplc-1 snd he 
was declared elected. 
The mayor also read ilec'iitalion 
frn.11 M . Al (lymarah. who held the 
ceitilicate of election as coum ilman 
from the First ward. He said lhat 
he was convinced that Mr llel' was 
.'airly eluded, aud That neither liitn-
at̂ f m»r Lis party decked*Mm to ac-
cept n iMî ition with such a nuestion-
aN'e villo. Tlie romiuiinication was 
recciNtMl «n<l flle«l. 
("apt. Karley then read a res >hi-
iion declining that a vacancy existcrl 
and moved to proceed to fill it. 
'Hie it-solution was ret-eired and 
A toil. 
Mr. Ha-nes moved that the coun-
cil go into an e'ection. Carnal. 
•Mr. K. K. liell vaa nominated and 
unaiuinously tl 
hy the council 
man. 
W A L L PAPER, 
W I N D O W SHADES, 
Picture Frames and Mouldings 
<W« COl 'KT STREET ; ' 
Jas.AoGlauber'B 
L i v e r y , Feed and BoardiDt Stables. 
ELEQ ANTIC ABRI AGES, 
FrRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOAPDERS 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r T h i r d and Washington Struts 
THE B0 Va eb»iild not forget to REOI8T 
'0W SHADES 
PAPER irom 
and Buy t h e i r WINDC and W. 
O . O . H j ! H J E 3 -
IF they do they will be knoceed out next 
November. L E E keeps the Largest Stock 
and has the best assortment. 
Weather Strip, 
To Keep Out the Cold. 
Weattar Strip. 
Get your Strips from 
C. C. LEE. M' 
W h y Pre j ud i ce 
I n ^ L i r a n c e 
Buy your electnc lights froui regular lighting service, 
•lay or night. Take no chances on dangerous street 
rail wsy and power wires in your buildings for daylight 
service. Every lamp burns indejicmlent on onr lighting 
day or night. No dangerous, high, pressure, 400-volt 
currents sold for- lighting service. 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO l -
M. HLOOM. l'-residenl. 
K. KOWI.ANI/. Treasurer. 
F. BI FisiiiiK, S<H'retrry. 
A. C. RIKSTKIN, Vice l're*. 
217.*. SECOAND STIIK. 
and. Manager. 
E, 
DEALER 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters1 Tools, Etc. 
- C O H N K U C O U K T A N D 3 
- c mL J 
S T U K K ' I ' H , 
K Y 
11 ill »nn* 
|aM Uad a 
at w«r 
eUt ofl 
rated be 
bt r id 
1 
ine fO B<r « "> "a 
Is to entertain tli» asaocia-
fflvn. I w oil hi rsapcctlully lieeeecb 
he gentn-mcn to publiah the pro-
ram. ami se. iire as large attendance 
it teae hetw and |mtroaa 
! 
ftrvest Time in. 
-the Cloak Stock. 
' , Aad w* are reaping the legitimate 
, n u i k of moeth. of careful thought 
, and selection. ' Fix Armly in your 
y mind thi* garment Motion » f our. 
when on buying bent Not • cloak 
leave* thi* department bat has star-
[ value to it. Our cloak sUx k 
t i i l t n m n n m m « n<--m ">' 
Styles and we ara all ready for an-
other week ot grand wrap selling 
* | yf l Handsome tan eovertv cloth 
* J « * e t , with brown velvet collar, 
new cot aleeves, a striking ganneat 
a the price. 
-Dark colored Bmcle jackeU 
with I i issnrr- 1 button* ood stitch-
ling See thi* aumher. It can't 
be duplicated foe $10 0**. 
slyhahly Bade and priced 
way nnder real value*. 
Bough Cloth Jacket, half 
satin lined, with and without vel-
vet collar*, large fancy button*, a 
very *well garment. 
111 .50—Blue, brown and black 
braid trimmed Roods Jacket*, one 
of the nobbiest Jacket* of the m a n 
ftl 4 98 Handeome blue aod black, 
brown and black mixed Boocle 
Jacket*, with beautiful uffetta 
linings, in bright color* 
Ca-mpbell-Mulvihill Coal Co. 
Ill S. Till* Strut. TiltfkUt it is 
v Pittsburgh and MoHenry Goal, 
The Best on the Market. 
Metropolis Clipplus Hr K g * , ,, j , Plttsfccrgh Coke. 
. . r j n •/ PERSONALS* RAILROAD RUMBLIHSS. Mr. Fred Greif, 
The well known tadcer lately al 
II. Gookel*. haa bought the 
stock and fixture* of J. H. 
Thom|«iuo, tbe bakery on 
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON, 
henceforth be known 
Wa. 
ami will 
a* the 
i t Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Greif I* weft known here 
with many riend*. and « f l l no 
doubt prove successfal tn hi* 
new undertaking. Give bim a 
share of your patronage. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
For • nice commercial tyneh go to 
the New Richmond bar from H a 
to 12 m nl7tl3. 
HraTBuptlat Revival. 
Kev. Clav Roberts pceached a fine 
sermon at the Fuat Baptist church 
last eight to a largo audience. I t la 
'•l|i**»iiil that a great deal of intereat 
will be taken in the meeting. Kev. 
Roberts is a talented gentleman and 
ha* preached here before. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. Mike Kuril ha* returned from 
Kvanaville. 
Mr. Frank Y ate*,of Pinckoeyville, 
ia ia the city. __ 
Mr. A . G. Dugan, of I-oulaville, 
if at the f aimer. * 
Mr. G. H. Warneken, of Clarka-
ville, U in the city. 
Mr* "Win rerkina ha* retairned 
bom a vi.lt to Mayfieid. 
Cap*. But E. Linehan, of Du-
buque, i* at the Palmar. 
Mr*. Jamea A. Foeter and chil-
dren are vieiting in Ben too 
Mr. Highland NlckeU, of Grand 
Riven, wa* in the city yesterday. 
Messrs. W. C. Lang and Dr. Jim 
Lang attended court at Murray y 
terday. 
Col. Phil Poder, of the Cook 
Brewing company, waa in tbe city 
today. 
Mr. Albert Rehkopf left today for 
• Utp IB the intereat of E. Rehkopf 
and Son. f 
M. J. G. Fisher i* at the point of 
not expected to Uve until 
I l e a * ol Interest He lame to the 
iUilrohdn and KJUIIUMI 
People. 
Free! 
Every tenth order 
fotografs free at 
studio. 
Cloaks tor the Babies. 
T l l l l j I — l i l U M t n ~ r { o r 
fante from 1 to 4 year* okl, ftl 8»c, 
lea* than tbeisoet of material. 
Thibet, ftrtrfmmed eiderdown 
clonk* at $1 98. 
Fancy eider-down cloak*, latent 
styles and cilor*, from $1 98 to »4 98 
Misses' and Children's 
Jackets. 
~ A department la itaeTt Style, ft, 
Aniah and material* juat as yon'd ex 
pectto find them. The few special* 
we quota will Interest you: 
$1.69—Heavy weight, etyliahly 
fashioned, bright oolored Cteviot 
Jacket*. N 
$2 18— Pretty plaid and check chev 
lot Jacket* with dark velvet oollare 
for agea 6 to 11 vear*. 
98—Tan, light brown and • 
shade* la reefer JackeU, with dec-
orative button trimming*, for girl* 
and young lad tea. 
Tbe New Winter Cape 
Should be (elected now while tbe 
Block is at ite beat. Settle in 
your mind the price yon intend lo 
pay aod then see bow perfectly our 
cape* At the agafss. 
$ 3 98—Double black beaver rape*, 
with *llk braid and button decora 
ttoa, full sweep, correct length. 
94 #8—Fancy stitched doable cloth 
capes, with velvet collara, stylish 
winter-weight garmenta. • 
will buy a ha&hpma' doubly 
't . tjlack A Trail I it) suitable 
for dressy oocaaioos ** well a* ser 
viceable wear. 
These i* a chtllineea in tbe air that 
remlade yon of 
Winter Hosiery and 
Underwear. 
And we are ready to supply your de-
in and* la thi* line; our good* are 
t>e*l In the market, our price* tl 
loweat. 
Shoe Department. 
Ia oar *hoe department you will 
tad as abreast of the time* with tbe 
style, quality and prioe. In our pur-
chase for fail wo have tned to 
bine, so far aa practicable, banc 
goodt with quality aad are therefore 
prepared to show yoa stylish footwear 
and quality combined. 
We Offer 
Child * kid or grain, 5 to 8, 60c. 
Better ooe, «ame else, «9c. . 
Child * kid 8 L . tip, » to I t , Me. 
Misses Same 11* to 2 |1.00. 
KANOAROO C A L F . 
Thia ia an elegant shoe for school 
use 8| to I I at $100, and 11H to 
t at$l.$b. 
L ITTLK 0KNT8 ' LACK. 
Wc *bow an extra good shoe, *ixe 9 ) 
te 13V, at I I i5. 
Bl 'NiCKK H I L L SCHOOL 8HOK. 
We have sold this shoe for ten 
year*, and a* evidence from service 
give* in tbe peat are good wearer* 
8» to 11,11: 11 to*, $1.14. 
BOYS! BOTSI 
We are showing a line specially 
mods for boys. Heavy aod a*rvlce-
Oar j i a * n l Itos is full of value, 
bet mention aa special bargain* until 
Dongola Con 
or K. 
for flash light 
the McKadden 
Funeral of Judge Marshall. 
The funeral of J edge Marshall 
tomorrow afternoon 
a-the First Christian 
will take place 
at » u'tiluih ho 
church. 
The regular meeting of the Colum-
bian Club will be bald -onight at 
Cecilia hall, and a large attendance 
ia desired. 
Assaulted a Woman. 
Joe Tboteas. oolored, who i* em-
ploye.! at Smith and Scott'*, wa* 
warranted la«t night tor beating Sarah 
Brown. When an offtccr went after 
him he got out of a third story win-
dow onto a roof. 
Free! 
Every tenth order for flash light 
free at the McFsdden 
Marshal Cites. McNutt and Sheriff 
Cook, of MayfMd, are attending tbe 
federal court. 
Rev. B. I . Taylor and Mr. U. M 
Wilson, ot Southland, were ia the 
olty this morning. 
Means. Lloyd Bos wall, Robt Owen 
sad T . B. Lyle went over to the 
lake* fi*biog today. 
Miss Laura Hawkins left today for 
her home in Metropobe, after a visit 
to MayfMd and Paduoah. 
CoL John LawtaU the ever 
lar hotel keeper, ef Calvert 
several week* 
Off on a Hunt. 
Mr. P. R. Taylor, sr., Mr. P. R. 
Taylor, Jr., and Oscar Taylor, aU of 
Loalavllle, passed through the city 
today en route to Little Cypreaa, on 
a week's bird bunt. 
Commercial lunch every day at tbe 
New Richmond bar nl7tl3 
The Cases Settled., 
The sixty-four indictmenU against 
the Standard 00 company at Murray 
were yesterday dismissal! Mr. M. 
L. Teevin, ihe po|«ilar agent, accom-
panied by Hon. Henry Burnett, tbe 
company a attorney, went down and 
attended court. 
'Broadway Market. . 
Mr. E. K. Bonds lis* opened up a 
fruit and vegilahle market on tbe 
corner ofS<£"iid ami Broadway. He 
carriea • alee line ami deliver* goods 
to any |*rt of the city. Fresh oys-
ters and eelery always on band. 
Give him a call. n!7t3. 
was in the oily yesterday. 
Mi** Or* Leigh left thie morning 
for Frankfort oa a 
viait to tbe Misses Overton. 
Mr. W. T . Miller went down- to 
Union City this afternoon, lo be ab-
sent in Tennessee for several day*. 
Mi** Ell* McBeath returned to 
Princeton last night after a visit to 
Misses Maud Davia and Eeeie C'baa-
tain. 
Mr. Lee Nance leave* for hi* home 
in Madison, |Iowa, tonight. Mrs 
Nance will viait ber father, M. K. 
Scott, 
Mr* Nettie Crump, of Columbu*, 
Ind . i* vieiting ber sister, Mr* 
Dr. Whiteside*, at 130'J Jefferaoa 
street. 
Mrs. E. C. Hayward and children 
returned to their borne in Dycus-
burg this morning, after a viait to 
Dr. Grave*. 
Misses Mamie and Mellie Eaton, 
two charming young ladie* of Cov-
ington, Ky.. are viaiting their sunt 
Mrs. Clement*, in the weet end. 
Free! 
Every tenth order for flash light 
fotografs free at the McFaddeo 
studio. 
A Handsome Pitt ' ire. 
Mrs. Jas. Geary be* presented the 
11. 1'. O. K. with * li'mlaouie life 
size poi trait of her late husband 
Marshal James (leary, who was i 
memlier of the order. The incline 
wa* mails by McKadden 
Go to the Rlchmooil Cafe for * 14 
cent dttaer 
Real Fatal* Transfers. 
Mr. Andy Weil and wife deed to 
Mary M. Daniel, for $»»4. a lot 
near Eighth *ml Clark. 
J. E. Rudolph deed* to R. F. 
Canup, for $370, some land in the 
county. 
Don't you think tbe (k's I* * good 
paper r Then any eo. 
Bird Hlsyere. 
Dr. 1'. R. TBylor, P. P. Taylor 
ami Oscar Taylor, of Loulavflle. 
were in the city thi* morning *t the 
St. Nicholss Hotel. They had their 
gu«« snd three dog* aod were on 
iWir way to Little Cypree* oa thefr 
annual hunt. 
An Klcgant Piece - of Furniture. 
That medicine case given free to cus-
tomer* of Winstead's drugstore cor-
ner Seventh and Wsshlngton. See it. 
oStlmo. 
Get the beat. St. Bernard Coal, 
St. Bernard 8ilver Coke, Pitts-
burgh Cotd and Anthracite Coal 
from tbe St. Bernard Coal Co., 
incorporated, 413 Broadway 
Telephone No. I. «*t. Si 
COW STEALING. 
A Wc l l . aoown Kx-BoWher Ar-
rested. 
John Lawrence, a well knnown ex-
butcher, was srrestod yesterday af 
teraooe by Constable Anderson Mil-
ler on a warrant charging him with 
stealing a cow from Mr. C. A. Mc-
Cammen. proprietor of the Commer-
cial hotel. 
Tbe cow was found in Oeoar Ran 
dall's possession and was recov< 
through a writ of delivery. Rami all 
claimed that be I .ought it from Law 
rence.and tbe latter claim* be bought 
it from a darkey, who livea up on 
Cumtieriand river. The oBcef* *re 
now after tbe darkey. 
A GOOD SHOW, 
ThcSpooner Dramatic Company 
Gives Good Satiefaction. 
Morton's opers boos* wa* 
last nightyU> witneee tbe flrst produc-
tion of the Spooner Dramatic com 
pany. The moat universal satiafac-
tion prevaile.1 The company car 
rice ila own scenery, which la very 
Hoe. , The costumes, too. are ele-
gant, and the acting is good. It f* 
by far the beet popular price com-
pany that ha* been her* for *om* 
t W 
Three Merchant* W| 
Market Master Smith t,»tay .wore 
Bennett M ^ H 
^You Want I .np'lovnseatf 
rants a Uve, 
r forth* 
A M« 
> right 
Rare Opportunity. 
Owing to the death of Mr. H. L. 
Weil, of the arm of Drey fuss * Weil, 
tbe Globe Liquor Co., oorner Third 
and Court .tresis. Is offered for aals. 
Possession given either at oooe or on 
January 1st. A well sstablished and 
(laying business. In sdditioa to tbe 
bar the G. L. Co. has the best bottle 
Jug and family trade of soy boose In 
tiM state. Reasons for selling, only 
the above, fttook csn be reduoed to 
salt the purehaasr. Tbe Irm ha* al 
celebrated St. 
Ucular* apply to 
la agaaoy for Leap's 
Look beer ror par-
e s 
PN* 53. 
53. 
Eades & Lehnhard, 
Kentucky and Anthracite CoaS. 
1 \ • V 
OAO. LXUNHIAN. V 
l o t a G i v e n A w a y N o v e m b e r ^ 1 4 t h . 
LUMP 
E G G -
NUT ' 
Old "Lee' Anthracite, $8.25 
A Moore's Air Tight Heating 
Stove. Come do yn right 
away and get a Uoket 
Don't send the children. 
Their 
on the 
a. c . ' a . r . l . aiuuoa. 
Engince 1$, Harry 1'horubery at 
the lever, left jJieau of 104 on 
ap W a t * 
Engine $10 doubles lisck this p. 
m. on train SO. She came in oe 61 
this a m. 
Engine 4 rolled in with train 113 
on the dot. Tom Sisson and l*hil 
Smith do that way moat all the time. 
Engineer A. S. Clute, of the S9, 
takes a few days off te go hunting. 
His phenoaunal »uccee* as a turkey 
shot is what did ths work. 
The train b>y* report tbe w.ods 
full of nimrod* since the game law 
expired and they have nearly all 
caught the bird fever .ml are plan-
ning to get a day'* aport. y 
Engineer Bill Spent er 
man Sneed, in on the mot 
reported the woo.Is oi 
Yuma and Lexington. Tena. 
eye* show the effect* of the 
Expree* Messenger Holt. 
Lexington turn sround, is winning 
golden opinions all along ths line. 
Ue will soon rival his predecessor, 
tf he keeps up bis pre*eat 
gait. 
Mia. Perkins, tbe mother of Coo-
ictor Perkin* on tbe south end lo-
cal, is very low nt 474 Georgi* *treet, 
tn Mem phi* She is suffering with 
paralysi*, aad waa not expected to 
Uve through la*t%ight. 
hat carries the bi^-ima. 
s^e will be ber* this p. m. Con-
ductor Tucker Beff lW Dfir 
way from llqflow Rock thia a. in. at 
t :05, snd Paymaster t'.Iean will dls-
penss the neeilful on arrival. 
Roadmasterl. I . Walker apd Mr. 
Clover, the bridge boss, were out on 
the special this a. m. Mr. McDon-
ald, the chief engineer of the system, 
joins them si Hollow Rock Junction, 
snd a general 1n>[iection of tbe line 
will be made. 
Fireman Bunker who was hurt at 
the time of tbe Summerville wreck 
and has been in the Boyd-White in-
firmary moat of tbe time -ince has so 
far recovered that be will leave in tbe 
morning for a visit to his relatives ih 
Alabama ami Florida. 
During the war, while tbe writer 
wa* detailed a* a "con" on a South-
ern road, we had to evacuate, that i* 
we had to run our rolling stock ovei 
other road* to a place of aafety to 
avoid being cajitured by two *e|>a-
rate raid* of the enemy approaching 
our line at ooe time from different 
directiooa. Being abort of trainmen 
ooe train was put in charge of tbe 
cop|«r<miUi of tbe roed, whose name 
was Kell. He folW.wed*ot s freight 
train on the Mi*si»»i|.pi Central ami 
to Jackaoo, Miss , all O. K. At 
place be took tbe Southern for 
Meridian. He left Jackion flagged 
by a Uaia loaded with aoldier*. The 
rule on the Southern at that time 
wa* that when a flsggnl train 
fell fifteen minutes behind the one 
she was following they had to return 
to tbs station last passed. Mr. Eell 
did not understand the rules and for 
some cause lust nearly sa hour, but 
went ahead. Near Brandon, on 
turning a short curve, there wa* 
seen * long train approaching. There 
wa* no time for the engineer to do 
anything but Join tbe bird gang 
which he and bi* Bremiui both did. 
The engine* were both teiesco|ied 
and the train they struck wa* Ailed 
with aoldier*, two or three of whom 
were killed ami aome sight or ten 
badly hurt Mr. William*, tbe *u-
perintendent of the road, wa* on 
the train and when be got up to the 
engine be *aid: 
"Where ia tbe conductor?'' and 
when Mr. Kell replied, "Here I am," 
anil skipped to the float. The su-
perintendent said; 
'•What are you doing borer Did 
you not know you bad lost your 
schedule?" 
Mr. Kell ran hi* h-ml Into bi* 
pocket, pulled out the copy be had 
been furnlabed with in Jackaon, aod 
•aid: " N o I haven't; here it te.' 
When tbe aolaier* found out bow 
matters stood they talked of shoo ing 
Kell, but be got wind of it, ami 
•truck out through the wood* and 
walked back lo Grenada. 
f t Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
818-324 BKOAUVVAY 
-y 
Gebhart 
• • Clear Hum Pilltr 6c. 
-%-AKK FOR 
McClean's Fotograf Studio, 
4 0 5 B r i a i l v i j , Al l ison's Old Stand. 
T h e Only Fotograf i r in the City Making the N e v Embossed 
. Crystaltype Fotograts. 
He also makes some of the lineal ami best Fotograis and l'lstinotyiies 
made in the citv. Hi* agent* will commence canvassing the city the Irat of 
tbe week. Look at his sample*. C. P. McCLEAN. 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
a -
Try the old reliable St, Bernard 
Coal and (ret the beat, if yoa want 
tbe moat born lor tbe money. St 
Bernard Coal Co., Incorporated, 
423 Broadway. Telephone No.8, 
RECEIVER APPOINTED. 
1$< I)«srrt-t* 4 W n t . 
Tbe W. W „ Co., of 
wi l ier* . hand-
In tbe Case of Klna vsrau* Roger* 
Today. 
Today the motion tor * receiur in 
• case of C. M. King sgsist Vohn 
Sogers was Anally decided by Judge 
Bishop in ths circuit court. 
Mr. Kd H. Purysar, master com-
ssiooer, was appointed receiver ia 
the oses, to laks charga of ths books 
aad acoqunte. 
F O B M t ' K O K K . 
Throe Man 
fERNDAtf 
RYE 
BOURBON 
—o-Dl fcXlUJiBS OF THE — 
C E L E B R A T E D 
Ferndale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY 
! We also - distill »od_sell the liest Sour Mssli IJ.OO 
whiskey is the slate Mail onler. given spect&I 
ulteutkm. Jug*. Boies swl Isittlea. furnubod 
free. No. 110 South Second Street. 
I N J U N C T I O N S U I T . 
The Transfer Company A»ka for 
Keatraint 
To Prevent HhcrlfT lltdland Sell-
ing Their I tout, for Ta\r« . 
Mr. Bart E. Linehan. of lite Line-
han Railsay Transfer company, to-
day file.) an Injunction suit *g*insl 
S » iff W. R. Holland, asking thsV 
tbe latter lie restrained from relltng 
tbe two trsuafer ateaait-rs. George W. ' > l )C w „ uking from tbe car* 
TOOK M U L . 
And Offkcrs W b e d e r and Filer 
look Her. 
Mary Giveae, colored, was arrest-
e.1 this morning by Officers F.tter 
aud Wheelis shortly belure daylight 
for stealing coal from Barue* & Elli-
ott. m i l Ninth and Trunlde. 
The cool comi^nie^Jrwterday i»-
.u., I order, lo permit no ooe lo even 
j lick up coal around their car*. They 
have lieen annoye.1 ol l*le by per-
sisteut theft, llial tbey deemed it cx 
|ie.lient to take this action. 
The watchman wko had the aliove 
named woiusu arrested claiui* that 
S C O n HARDWARE CO., 
PADUCAH, K Y . 
(SHIM o r B I G H A T C H E T . ) 
N O W W E H R E A L L F O R 
-FOB 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies' Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses' Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
We want the patronage a* well *a good wishes of 
neighbor aad everybody eUa. Honest value aud *>|uare ileal tag , 
for your m<mcy. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
(>ppo*ite l.ang * Drug Store 104 BROADWAY. 
S C H O O L SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts—SMALLEST Prices. 
We are going to *all our Child ran. Shoee at the VERY 
HM A L L EST l 'KOFIT. ' 
Hs want to draw your children's trade, we want your children to glow 
up in our tthoee. then they will trade with tu all their livee. If y o « ire 
not trading with u*. ask one of aur cm tome n about our Shoe*, aad about 
our way of treating our clients—aad thru- feel. 
George Bernhard. 
I J T I I I U S U I 1 8 6 4 . 
I'arker *ml H. S. McComh. for 
taxe«. 
Tbe plaintifT allege* that tbe 
steamers are now In winter quarter* 
above here, but lielong in Dulruque. 
Iowa, where they have lieen a«css.,l 
for 18»6. He file* tbe Ux receipt 
an.l prays that the sheriff be enjoin-
ed from selling the tioels for tbe 
$1031.70 alleged lo be due. They 
. re advert!* d to lie m id on Nov. 
.ad, 18M. 
Judge Sander, issued a warisnl 
sgauist Ihe woman thi* inorumg 
ihargiiig her with |ietly larceny ami 
and the caae will la' tried lomorrow. 
KAII.ROAII t:T.su. 
The Ronald.,Tonic tympany 
wwbes us to state llial they are aur-
prised at tbe amount of Mckneas.sui h 
as rheumatism, kidney Or liver com-
plaint. stomai h trouble* ami female 
weakneue* liere in Paduoah, Ky., 
ami cannot nudeistaml why thoae 
suffering -do not come to the office 
and try one l itt le of ,Ronca.lo Tonic 
and relieve your suffering st once 
If you hsve mil cents to try a liot-
tle, just make your wants known ami 
you will receive a sample free. The 
doctor makes the liberal offer that he 
will |«y $40 to tbe [n-rson here 
l'aducah lie can uot cure wilk four 
bottlea of the above tooio. It will pay 
you to call at ouoe. Oflce 110 
South Third street. Una is * *am-
|ile~le*tiuioniaJ from one of * thous-
and on Ale *t my ofll<«. 
Mr. John Donaldson, who livsa.at 
216 East F'unt street, tails s storv 
that will intereat many |ieople in Pa-
ducah, Ky. For many years lie 
been *uffering with rheumatism sud 
hvl almost given up hope o! avar 
getting relief. Recently he wa* in-
duced to Uy a.l»ittl<- of U.incado and 
lief ore lie bad used half a Uittle he 
ex|ierieoce.l great relief, *nd ia now 
ajimat entirely cured. For yean he 
waa ao neriously afllicted that he 
could get but little sleep or rest, but 
now be s*y* he c*n eat ami *lee| 
well, ami in fact feel* like a new-lwrn 
man This la but one of the many 
case* that have come tinder our ob-
servation, and there is no doubt that 
Roncado Tonic I* * wonderful medi-
cine. Tbey are selling $1 bottle* for 
24 cent* at their headquarters- 110 
J^uth Id St. ^ l«nS 
Every person who ever 'u*ed Dr. 
Hell'* l ine T » r Hooey (ironounoe H 
tbe beat aad quickest cure for coughs, 
mlds, grip, lung ami bronchial 
troubles. It Is s hsrmlea* guarantee 
against slee|>less nights, tine dose 
stops tbe cough All druggists **<1 
It. Buhl by OebUchlaeger * Walker. 
Good Thing. 
I f youara act eatisfiC"! will, the 
wayyoor liters, copy, ite "ad ' 
Mortal I 
l.mrl">c> Suing .the Illinois Otn-
Iral for I'ay Itcfurc Jus lk . 
tt liidhsster. 
>nr Ikttere, co y, M 
f c O l , the beet | 
The Illinois Central Railroad 
pany is defendant in several suits in 
Justice Winchester's court today, 
si I brought by colored brakmnen for 
W*ge*. 
It'll. Smith U suing for $90 : J**. 
O'Neal for $34 and Herliert Jobnaon 
for 
The two former claim thai they 
have been working for the I. C- ever 
since It assumed control of lb* road, 
and have never yet received s cent 
lor It. 
It is aald that whenever an em-
ploye of the road ia ^aruialiee.1. hi* 
pay i* forthwith Mopped. The two 
foriu-r have lieen garni,heed, but the 
garnishees were dischargsd. • 
I IART THE BI(7AMIST. 
W I L L I R M N f \ G E » L 
TI1U LI'ADING -JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
FlflE JEWELRY JIND SPECTACLES. 
F I N E WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. • 
Cor. Bn*d*s ) *n.i Thirl Street*. PADUCAH, KY. 
^ 
A Gold Crown 
Mad a Picture of Himself Taken 
With HI* Three WTvea. 
Frank Hart, the bigamist under 
*rre*t at MayAehl, ami who admit* 
to having eight wives, bail a photo 
graph takeu * day or two ago ot 
litmaeif aad three wive*, who ar* 
now in MiyAeld (waiting tbe examin-
ing trial of their |ierAdiou* husband. 
The trial will attract perhap* more 
attenthin than any caae of recent In-
vestigation, aad aome of hi* other 
wive* are expected to arrive. 
•.FALSELY ACCUSED." 
At .Moi ton'* Opera House Tonight 
at Popular Prteca. 
The Spooner Company will pre-
sent the four-act comedy-dram A. 
"Falsely Accu*ed,'' at the ofiera 
bouse tonight S|iecia) scenery and 
ii|>-to-date tperialUa* will lie inlro-
dured in the (itece. 
Tbe company i* * splendid ooe 
ami should draw full house* at the 
cheap price of sdmiasion charged. 
BROKE JAIL . 
Rat Soon Afterward* Was Cap-
tured ai Mayfieid. 
Walter Moekibs, a young man 
••Mat 10 year* of age. who eaoaped 
rwight fr»m th* lleTdwell jail. 
J captured yesteplsv at MsyAehl 
> Manhall McNiftt. 
Iacareerate.1 tor 
i and a fetoay. Ue 
I hst Bight. 
I» rather to rbowa than a great toothache. Okl 
budge work is of the very l>sst material, and constructed In ths I 
skillful manner, insuring lieauty ami durability. Our 
ms<le Ui auil hard times or good limea and sre (wyable either la gold 
or silver. Ksp«rial HUmtion paid to the cars of children's teetfc. 
ami w* warrant all our work. 
O u r Lang's Drug S t o r i , DR. ^ I T E S I D E S . 
First Class Watch Repairing vs. Living Pric 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
IM>KK VIH-U WATCH KTUP? 
IS YOUR W ATCH DNRELIABLE? 
CAN 'T YOU OKT Yoi a WATCH CUJHELY Klj 
Haa Your W atch Been Repaire.1 by Other* and I 
Satief sctioa? 
If von sre having trouble with your time piece bring it to 
BLKICH'B Jewelry Store, let us examine it for yoa, and If vo 
wall h that can be made a good time piece we will tell yoa so. W* do not l 
dsim lo lie the cheapest wsu h re|Wlrr*r* in town at tbe itart, bat i 
claim to have THE BEST watchmakers, give yon the hot satisfsotloi 
be the rhe*|ieat to you In the long ran. To giv* satis faction with 
class watch wurk ia our apecial pride. * 
213 BROADWAY, JOHN } . BLEICI 
Chrie. Leibel, 
-DEALER I N -
Oroceries and Provisions,. 
Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
Tobaccos, Notionsrga] 
" - - , , * a 
(X)HN, BRAN, 0 A T 8 A N D fKK l> . 
